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Jlckson sticks with Bulls 
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lew Lynch film rolls 
DavId Lynch, the parlah 01 the peculiar and 
paranormal who brollQht us suCh Intriguing 
films 1$ "Blu V lYe and the ominously 
addict TV filS "TWIn Pea ," has done It 
IQaII1 WIth h Ia I film "lost Highway: 
This crwllOills POSSibly the mother of all 
Lynch film lee mt .. , ....... 
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The flag on top 01 the Old CapItol WIll be 
bm at haI1 staff today, due to the death 01 
Neuralogy Oepartment Admlnlstra: Seer .. 
Illy Blmadtttl SpurglOll. She died of can· 
cer, June 22. M . Spurgeon had been an 
~ in the dePlrtment s1nct 1979. 
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Body may be Vers~ce' s 
Police suspect a body 

found in a houseboat may 
be Gianni Versace's alleged 
killer Andrew Cunanan, but 
were still awaiting forensic 
results early Thursday. 

By John Pacenti 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - A body 
resembling sus pected serial killer 
Andrew Cuna nan was found with a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound Wednes
day night after SWAT teams stormed a 
houseboat just 2~ miles from the spot 
where Gianni Versace was gunned 
down. 

"There is a similarity in the descrip
tion of the victim that was found ," Mia
mi Beach Police Chief Richard Barreto 
said at a hastily called news confer-

ence. "Beyond that, there is nothing 
else to indicate at this time it is him." 

CNN reported early Thursday that it 
had confirmed through two law 
enforcement sources that the body was 
Cunanan's. 

Barreto said late Wednesday night 
that officials were 
awaiting forensic 
tests to confirm the 
body was that of 
Cunanan, whom res· 
idents had reported 
seeing in the area 
since Versace was 
slain July 15. 

Barreto came out 
again at 1 a.m. 
Thursday to say 
investigators in the Versace 
houseboat were still processing the 
scene with the body inside. 

"The general feeling is that this very 
well may be Cunanan, but the official 
word hasn't come down yet," said Mia-

Dolling out dollars 

mi Beach Mayor Seymour Gelber. 
FBI spokesperson Coleen Rowley 

said agents were still awaiting confir
mation but added, "I think everyone is 
breathing a collective sigh of relief, and 
I think probably tbe public is as well." 

Police said the body bore a self
inflicted gunshot wound. Local televi· 
sion reports said a AO·caliber hand· 
gun, the same type of weapon 
Cunanan was believed to have used in 
a cross·country killing spree, was 
found near the body. 

More than 100 police and FBI agents 
descended on the large blue, two·story 
houseboat after a caretaker told offi· 
cers he heard a gunshot inside tbe resi· 
dence. Police set up a perimeter 
around the houseboat, which sits on a 
branch of the Intracoastal Waterway 
called Indian Creek, and closed off 
Miami Beach's busy Collins Avenue for 
several blocks. 

See BODY. Page 6 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 

UI graduate student Edwin Jager works in one of the printmaking classrooms. Printmaking is just one of the 
departments in the Art Building lacking adequate space to accommodate all of the students. 

VI gets ibnc.rled~sed budget
d
, Art'~~~t~""" 

new art Ul lng propose look forward 
By-Jenn Snyder a proposed new art building for the ill i tIt 
The Daily Iowan campus. to new act tty , The new art building is second on 

AMES - The UI's request for $1.2 the agenda for the UI, behind renova· 
billion for fiauI year 1998 was given tions for the Biology Building. 
final approval Wednesday, the largest "We desperately need more space for 
_1D!it gTItIted to a Relents institu- art education," said Vice Preside~ fi 

The Art Department is 
anxious to see the 
constrr)ction of a rop<t$ed 
$13 million facility. 

tion this year. Finance Doug 'Ihle. 
Aller two months of discussions, UI President Mary Sue Coleman 

the Iowa Board of Regents approved addressed the Board of Regents 
budget. for fiscal 1998 for the five Wednesday about the art building, 
eebools It ovenees. The budgets are which would be paid for with a combi· 
about 3.6 percent higher than the cur· nation of state and private funds. Cole
rent ftsul year. man said the urs graduate printmak· 

By Chad G~aham 
The Daily Iowan .. 

UI art professor Charles Hindes 
vividly remembers the floods of1993 
when his ceramics shop was closed 
for two weeks, leaving his students 
without a classroom. 

The ur's budget was followed by ing program is number one in the coun· 
Iowa State University at $664.8 mil· try, despite very inadequate facilities. 
lion; the University of Northern Iowa, &1 was embarrassed when I realized 
$198.6 rnillJon; the Iowa School for the that our printmaking studios are not 
Deaf, $7.8 mUlion; and the Iowa Braille what they should be," Coleman said. 
and SitJht Saving School, $5.3 million. ·Students brought this to my atten· 

"It took forever to .fix it," he said. 
"The art department is not a priority 
with the UI. If it bad been the law or 
physics building they would have 
been there in no time." 

'The Board reported an average 4.45 tion right away." 
percent salary increase for UI Dorothy Johnson, Head of the UI 
em ployeee , In addition to receiving School of Art and Art History, said tbe 
recommendations about the UI's five printmaking facilities aren't the only Hindes comments echo the senti· 
year cspltal plan. 

'The five year capital plan include. See REGENTS, Page 6 See ART BUIWING, Page 6 

Curtain goes up on Hancher grant 
An award of $302,900 

to Hancher ;s the biggest 
award received to date. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake ofthre.tI to the Nation· 
al Endowment for the Art., Hancher 
repre.entative. IBJd Wednesday tbey 
are pleued to receive more than 
$300,000 from a private fund. 

'The vant, Hancber's biggest award 
to date , WII provided by the Lila 
Williard Reader's Digest Fund. Over 
three yem, $302,900 will be awarded 
to help develop target audience. and to 
help create a conlOrtium of art preeen· 
tera in the .tate. 

"I'm really tIlIcited for Hancher and 

for the state of Iowa," said associate ensemble, the Abn Trio and a junior 
Hancher director Chuck Swanson. dance company, Taylor 2. 

The award will allow Hancher to gen· Each city will get two acts each year, 
erate a broader audience baee and coor· one in the spring and one in the fall, 
dinate a consortium fI three other art with each city getting an act twice, 
housel, in Burlingtoq, PeUa and Deco- Hertig said. \ 
rah. 'The consortium will bring a group Hertig said she hopes tbe group of 
of three acts to tour the cities, Hancher cities ian't a temporary involvement. 
Assi.tant Director Judy Hertig said. She said surrounding states have had 

SwanlOn said with NEA fundi dry· great success with consortiums. 
ing up tbey have been forced to look "The impact has been across the 
elsewhere for money. The NEA bu entire state," she said. . 
provided Hanoher with its second· Out of 24 mid·sized multidiscipli· 
highest awarded, at $260,000 over two nary perfonning arta pre senten invit
yean. It belped start Hancber's ed to enter the competition, Hancher 
endowment fund. was one of 10 organizations to receive 

"Who know'. what the future of the the award. 
NEA is," Swanson uid. The fund wae created following the 

Chonn to participate In the consor· death of Reader's Digest's owner Lila 
tlum are the Lincoln Center Jazz Williard and Is one of the largest in the 
Orchestra Sextet, a cbamber music natlon when it comes to arts funding. 

Marta lavandier/Associated Press 
Police and fBI agents searched the area around a large 
houseboat Wednesday. A body resembling suspected 
killer Andrew Cunanan was found with a self· inflicted 
gunshot wound inside. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

'The motorized wheelchair ill senior 
Ron Vermillion is using while his own 
is in the shop is 
what he calls a bad 
loan. 

The jerkiness of 
the unfamiliar joy· 
stick makes driving 
difficult for Vermil· 
lion, who has a neu· 
rologica I dlSiorder -
called Friedrich 
ataxia that affects 
his muscle coordi· 
nation. But like 
any other challenge 
he faces - whether 
it is the buttons for , .,.,. ... "" ... 
the automatic n~"", .... ; 

doors of Burge Hall 
or road construc· 
tion-Vermillion 
has found a way to 
adapt. 

"I'm facing 
obstacles that 
everybody else 
would have, ~ he 
said. "It's pretty 
good here. It might 
be a little bit more 
accessible around 
here than the out· 
side world-it's 
kind of a baven." 

This haven was made possible ini
tially by laws enacted in the early '70s 
and added to when the Americans . 
with Disabilities Act was passed in 
1990. The ADA, _hteh ie seven years 
old this Saturday, probibits discrimi· 
nation on the basis of disability in 
employment, programs and services. 

Vermillion, 45, is one of 64 ill stu· 
dents who were listed in Feb. as mobil· 
ity·disabled, accoiding to the UI's Stu· 
dent Disability Services (SDS). Almost 
700 UI students are registered as bav· 
ing other types of disabilities, such as 
blindness, deafness, chronic health 
problems, learning disabilities and 
Attention Deficit Disorder. 

The UI has been working for tbe 
past 20 years to accommodate stu· 
dents and employees with disabilities, 
said Susan Mask, ill Director of Affir· 
mative Action. 

"The general spirit at the university 
is making sure we provide effective 
accommodations for UI students and 
employees with disabilities,' Mask 
said. 

As pedestrians rushed left and rigbt 
of Vermillion on Wednesday afternoon, 
he made his 20 minute·trip from 
Burge Hall to the Main Library. The 
trek from Burge to the library is about 
7·10 minutes for IOmeone on foot. 

Vermillion said there are lOme hills 
that are too steep for his "scooter" to 
negotiate, and allO, from time to time 
comes aCr08S an elevator that is out of 
service. 

Challenging obstacles that can 
make Vermillion's trek atrolls campUs 
difficult is something Mask acknowl· 
edges and said sbe would like to see 
changed . 

·Still there are areas around cam· 
pus that are not welcoming," she said. 
·Some buildings we just can't change 
because it's not coet-etrective." 

Mask said if a problem ever arisee 
with accessibility, c\as8es or aemces 

See ADA, Page 6 
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UI student Ron 
Vermillion trav· 
els from Burge 
Hall to the Main. 
Library Wednes· 
day. Ron is one 
of 64 students . 
registered at the 
UI with a mobil· 
ity-disability. 

discability act 
•••••••• e •••••••••• 

ACTS 
o The ADA was 

signed I nto law on 
July 26, 1990. 

o The ADA prohibits 
discrimination on 
the basis of disablH· 
ty In employment, 
programs and ser· 
vices provided by 
state and local gov
ernments, goods 
and services pro
vided by private 
companies and In 
commercial facill· 
ties. 

o The ADA also cov· 
ers effective com· 
munication with 
people with dlsabnl· 
ties, eligibility crite
ria that may restrict 
or prevent access" 
and requires rea· 
sonable mod~ica· 
tions of policies and 
practices that may 
be discriminatory. 

Source: UIS. 
Department 01 Justrce 
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in ! TODAY: Profile, "Help me, Harlan" I FRI: Weekend activities I MON: Out of the ordinary events / lUES: Profile / 
etc.: WED: Life in Iowa City 

help me 
.....•.•.••.••..••• 

HARLAN 
Dear Harlan, 
I went out with this 
guy last year, from January to May and 
we bolh really loved each other. 
Eventually, I broke up with him because I 
Ihought I did nollike him anymore. 
I was wrong. After a few weeks, I real· 
Ized I made a BIG mistake. So, when he 
asked me out again I said yes. Then, 
about an hour later, I found out he had 
been going oul with one of my good 
friends and she REAllY liked him. 
She was crying and all this stuff, so I 
lold him that I really liked him, but I 
couldn'l go out with him because of my 
fl1end. Bullhen, a half-an·hour laler, he 
called and broke up with me, saying he 
!ii,dn't want 10 go out with either one of 
us. 
MY mom can't stand him, but I slilliove 
film, but I don't know what 10 do. 
Please helpl!1 
Stuck 

H'.r Stuck, 
It's like comparing regular cheese with 
fat·free cheese. You can say the fal·free 
cheese is real, but It's a totally different 
cheese experience. And when il comes 

I to tasting love, there's no prelending like 
I has Ihe same taste or texture as love. 
: So, you either like this guy or love this 
: guy? 
: If it's love you're feeling, make your 
I move fast. Explain your feelings and 
: hope he feels the same about you. If it's 
: nollove, slop putting yourself through 
: this pain and move along. 
I l'm sure you know it, bullhere are so 
! few people with whom you can fall for 
I deeply. love is an infrequent traveler 
Ihat must be embraced. 

~ As for that good friend who started to 
: date your ex, if she's really you're friend 
: (nice of her to move In on him), don't 
: worry, she only likes him a lot - you're in 
, love. 
I , 
: Dear Harlan, 
: Whal do you do when you know that you 
• did someone wrong, but you don't know 
,Iulw to telllhem? 
:1 just feel wicked bad because this hap
!pened last summer with someone else. 
iNow, I'm just sitting on the moon with 
ino answers to this problem. 
lin the wrong 
I 

tDearWrong 
:How could something be so wrong, but 

!t feel so right? Even though your 
estion is ridiculously ambiguous and 
Iy mildly Interesting, you bring up an 

~teresting point. 
!1'bo many people do things without tak· 
=!IIg into account other people's feelings 
l11d measuring the consequences. Every 
ztion affects someone or something In 
Mme way. 
~: you want to rid yourself of this 
~bearable pain that relentlessly eats 
"ay at your insides, there's only option 
~onesty. 

t 
btrite Help Me Harlan via e-mail at har
:lan@helpmeharlan.com or through the 
:teb at: http://www.helpmeharlan.com. 
48nd letters c/o Help Me Harlan, 2506 N. 
l:Iark, Suite 1223, Chicago, Il60614. All 
:litters submitted become property of the 
~Iumn. 

== 

etc. 
Crossroads Tattoo you 

A tattoo business has 
recently migrated from 
the west coast. 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

A couple from San Diego recently 
began carving a place for themselves 
in the area. 

Tattoo artist Steve Barjonah and 
Becca Olson are co·owners of the 
Crossroads Tattoo in Coralville, 
which opened May 20. They hope to 
bring a west coast flavor to the 
unsettled, undeveloped 'Midwest 
world of body art. 

The couple, "urban refugees" 
according to Barjonah, moved to 
Iowa because they both have family 
here. They also found the Midwest's 
roominess attractive compared to 
San Diego. 

"This is a good area. It's progreso 
sive and people are really open· 
minded,· Barjonah said, who has 
been doing tattoo art for the last nine 
and a half years. 

Being in a college town helps the 
people in the area be open-minded, 
but Barjonah stressed they don't 
cater to just college students. 

Olson said they serve a diverse 
crowd, from farmers to medical stu· 
dents to dental assistants. 

'Tattoos are a fonn of self-expres· 
sion. It is a collectible and unique to 
each person." Olson said. 

Barjonah, who said he started tat
tooing while in the Navy, 
built up an extensive 
portfolio while working 

in San Diego. Some of 
his work includes 

full·body tribal 
tattoos, var
ious 
designs, 
animals 
such as 
tigers and 
monkeys, 
skeletal 
designs 
and even 
the 
Hawk· 

"The Todd" also works in Cross· 
roads Tattoo as a body piercer, 
he has several tattoos along with 
piercings and implants on his 
body. 

I 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 

Rob Shimon receives a tiger tattoo Monday afternoon from Steve Bar
jonah at Crossroads Tattoo in Coralville. Shimon got the tattoo to eov· 
er up an older, smaller tattoo. 

eye tiger hawk. 
"I've tattooed just about every 

part of the body - if you can imag
ine it, it has been done," he said. 

Barjonah said the interest in tat
toos has been growing over the last 
20 years, due to the improved quali
ty of artists and artwork and safer 
procedures. 

"It's not done in a dingy, scary base
ment anymore," Barjonah said. "It's a 
legitimate art form.~ 

Olson said the couple 
prides themselves in 
keeping a clean shop 
which resembles a doc· 
tor's office, with white 
walls and floors and 
brightly. lit rooms. 
Framed samples of 
designs cover two walls 
of the lobby. 

Equipment is steril· 

shouldn't be a factor for the tattoos, 
which cost $100 per hour. 

"It's worth saving for what you 
want where you want it - it's a per
manent addition to the body,· Olson 
said. 

Also available at Crossroads is 
body-piercing by "The 'lbdd." "The 
'Ibdd," who has been in the business 
for the last five and a half years, has 
piercings in his nose and chin and 

plugs in both ears . 
"The Todd" also does 
implantations, much 
like the horseshoes 
beneath the skin of 
both ofhis hands. 

ized in an a~toclave UI Student Natalie Wal-
and needles, mk caps .. 

"The Todd" said 
his piercing business 
in San Diego has been 
so successful and 
doesn't require him to 
be there, so he moved 
to Iowa. 

"The Midwest is 
untouched and it is a 
cool place to make a 
new market,' The 

and bandages are for ter recently received thiS 
single use only. Mter tattoo from Crossroads. 
used needles are bro-
ken, ink caps are thrown out and all 
equipment is taken out of a sterile 
bag in front of the consumer. 

The state health department has 
a special division just for tattoo 
shops and each shop is inspected 
once a year. 

After a ten-year stint as a public 
works employee in San Diego, Olson 
said she was ready to get out. Olson 
grew up in Iowa until the age of 12 
and always knew she wanted to 
come back. 

She said her main goal is to help 
the customers with their decisions. 
She helps them decide on a design 
and where to place the tattoo, but she 
advises prospective clients to come in 
with an idea of what they want. 

Olson said the decision about 
placement should not be based on 
where it hurts less . And price 

Todd said . "This is really height
ened. It is a big, big, big business 
and the Midwest will follow suit.~ 

He said body piercing has really 
taken off in the last three years, but 
has been popular on the coasts for at 
least the last ten years. 

"Body piercing is a way to show
off," The 'Ibdd said. "It is an instant 
way to make yourself noticed." 

He said the most popular piercing 
is the navel, but the tongue is 
becoming a more popular spot. The 
most bizarre piercing he has done he 
said has been "play piercing," a tem· 
porary row of needles in the skin 
done for the "adrenaline rush,' and 
"Earl piercing,' a stud through the 
bridge of the nose. 

"You can only do what the public 
is ready for, though. You don't want 
to shock. Iowa City," The 'Ibdd said. 

Come and enjoy 
Chef Michael Davis' 

Exquisite New Menu! 

~ ·ft Jl S for grads ... 
Pen & pencil sets, bookends, 

attaches, portfolios, University of Iowa 
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~
llbrltl .. born on this day: Lynda 
rter, Kadeem Hardison, Michael 

Ichards, Amelia Earhart. 
~ 
~IPPY BlrthdlY: Your year ahead will be 

lendld If you let yourself go and expe-
ance all that life has to offer. Your 
novative, creative ideas must be put to 
e test. Pursue your dreams and don't 
ttle for less than what you want out of 
e. The harder you work, the greater 

;'e reward will be next year. Your num· 
~rs are 5,7,13,16,26,41. 

caRIES (Mlrch 21-AprIl1.): Don't let 
:t>ur partner get the better of you. If you 
~pear to be a know·it·all, you'll meet . 
~ith opposition that will be hard to beat. 
~e choice Is yours. 

URUS (AprIl20-MIY 20): You will 

have to watch your weight. Travel for 
business or pleasure will be eye-open
ing. Be prepared to deal with groups 
and organizations at a greater magni
tude. 
GEMINI (MIY 21-Junl 20): You will 
spend more than necessary if you take 
trips. Don't pay for friends or peers. Be 
carefu I what you say to whom if you 
don't want to be thought of as a gossip. 
CANCER (Janl 21-Jul, 22): loss is 
likely If you jump the gun when It comes 
to Investments. Be cautious where you 
place items of importances. Do not sign 
legal documents or any papers pertain
Ing to your residence. 
LEO (Jul, 23-A ••• 22): Your child·like 
quality may get you Into big trouble 
today If you neglect your responsibili
ties Problems with your boss could lead 
to unemployment. 
VIRGO (Aa,. 23-Sepl. 22): You'll be 
dropping friends for no apparent rea-

son. People who try to persuade you to 
do things their way will annoy you. Past 
partners are likely to reappear. 
LIBRA (SIPt. 23-0ct. 22): You can 
expect to feel confused about your per· 
sonal prospects. You probably aren't 
getting straight answers to your ques
tions. Stick to your work and avoid 
emotional confrontations. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-ND'. 21): Social 
events should be the highlight of your 
day. Don't turn down an invitation or a 
challenge that could enhance your 
chances of meeting someone special. 
SAGITTARIUS (No,. 22-0Ic. 21): Your 
magnetic, outgoing personality will cap
ture hearts. Romance will unfold If you 
take trips or get together with friends. 
Use your ingenuity to manipulate things 
to get what you want. 
CAPRICORN (OIC. 22-.11 •• 1.): 
Someone you live with will be Impossi
ble to live with. Don't try to deal with 

Important Issues or make changes thaI 
will upset the apple cart. Ask a close 
friend for advice. 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 20-Flb. 11): 
Overexertion and negligence will be 
your worst enemies. Personal problems 
may be hanging over your head but 
don't confront the situation today. Take 
time to reflect. \ 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't get 
depressed; get busy. You can accom
plish a lot If you're willing to put In a lit
tle extra time. Your efforts won't go 
unnoticed; however, someone you work 
with may get jealOUS. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia'S Web 
site at www.eugenlillst.com or try her 
Interactive site at 
www.lltrold¥icl-Com. 

educational requirements, tak CO for pro ion I 
development or career advllOcement, or J am about 
topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Fall c:1 . by phon , in 
person, or by computer ~"""lnI.July 
have to be admitted to th Univ ity to 
classes. 

Phone, fu, o-mail, or stop by our om to obtlun 
Fall 1997 S&E catalog and regiatrab n pecifl . You 
can a180 view our course otli fin and rat n 
information on OUt W. b pa at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edu!-ccp 
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~--------------------------------------------------~ r--------~~----~--------------~ SCENERAL INFORMATION 

! Calendar Policy: Announcements 
I (or the section must be submitted to 
I The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
I Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
, two days prior to publication. 

I Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 

I ensure publication. All submissions 
I must be clearly printed on a 
I Calendar column blank (which 
: appears on the classified ads pages) 
, or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
I full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be ~ublished, of a contact person In 

~ . 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions resarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorredtOllI: The Daily lowI" 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report Is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifiCi
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 
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Health officials plan 
Polk, Wapello clinics 

DES MOINES (AP) - A growing num-
, 1Ier of hepatllt A cases among gay men 

Jnd drug users prompted offICials 
'fYe<!nesday to open free vaccinal ion clinics. 

I Tilt number of hepatitis A cases In Polk 
and Wapello counll s has continued 10 

I soar since a reported outbreak earlier this 
I year There e been 79 cases In Polk 
I County and 45 In Wapello County this year. 

CliniCS were opened Wednesday at 
, I 14 Polk County sites and at the Wapello 

~~~~~~~J I county Health Department 

~ ____ . . Court rejects suicide 
, ,act argument 

• • 

M't'.A, of Iowa 
mF.arD/ 

lupertor 
rnIttrIaI. 

expert 
t cheri 

convenient 
CIUa .. 

prov n 
.... ultl 

, • DES MOINES (AP) - A mutual sul
Qde pact cannot be used to excuse a 

'~WhO silt his glrlfrlend's throat, the 
I .lOwa Supreme Court ruled Wednesday. 

Mich el WIlliam Couser argued he 
earrled out hiS end of the bargain. but 
his glmnend botched hers and allowed 

• him to survIVe Couser argued he could 
I oot be convicted at a crime because his 

Olrlfrlend wanted to die 
The hlOh court found that "Simply 

, relevant" and upheld his August 1995 
, ~convictlon for voluntary manslaughter. 
• e was sentenced to 10 years in prison. 

• Court records said police were called 
(0 the mot I and found the woman dead 
and her lugular vein severed Couser also 
nad a cut on hiS nee and had lost a sub
tanllaJ amount of blood. the court noted. 

ISU to share In $7 million 
study 01 black lamllles 
AM~S (AP) - A $7 million study 

• conducted JOIntly by low State 
, UniverSity and the University of Georgia 

, : will e-al11lne 800 black families . 
, The study could lead to spetlfic Ideas 

to strengthen fal11lhes and to keep chd-
I dren out 01 trouble with drugs and 
· cnme, said Rand Conger, director of 

ISU's Cell r lor Family Research 10 
l Rural M ntal H th 

The center won the 'rve'year grant 
. from the allon Itnstltute on Druo 
. Abuse and the N tlOnallnslitute of 

Mental H h 
Inte ewers ill Febnwy began meet

: iOO WIt/I about 400 lamlhes In rural 
~ Georg and about 400 In Des MQlnes, 
: waterloo d olhef low~ Clbes, 

Fa that re chosen have chil-
• dren wIIure 1t Of 12 years old 
~ Conger said prevsous studies of blaCk 

f8$ have been done in bigger crtias 
And whde mosllow.uJS would conSider 

-Oes r.101n8S d WaterlOO 10 bt urban 
: arQS, • or anyo who I ves in 

Ii:,: :pNslhaltan Or CtUQgo, Des MolIIeS is 
Conger said 

Oskaloosa fllen face 
federal indictlllent 

Two step-brothers 
accused of a deadly 
crime spree could face 
the death penalty 

DES MOINES (AP) - ']\yo step· 
brothers sccused of a deadly south
central Iowa crime spree were 
indicted Wednesday by a federal 
grand jury on charges that could 
bring the death penalty. 

Jamie Jarold McMahan, 22, of 
Rose Hill, and Christopher Michael 
Kauffman, 18, of Oskaloosa, were 
charged with carjacking, bank rob· 
bery and weapons violations in a 

ven-count indictment. 
Th two were suspects in the June 

11 shooting deaths of Barbara Gar
ber, 52, of What Cheer and Island 
Schultz, 18, of Gibson in their rural 
homes before lhe pair allegedly 
robbed the Gibson Savings Bank. 

McMahan and Kauffman had 
each been charged with first-degree 
murder in Garber's death, but offi
cials decided to pursue the federal 
indictments. Iowa does not have a 
death penalty, while the federal 

carjacking and bank robbery 
charges carry the possibility of 
death. 

They are charged with carjack
ing a truck from Garber and a car 
from Schultz . They also are 
charged with taking more than 
$70,000 from the Gibson bank. 

James Blomgren, Kauffman's 
court-appointed attorney on the state 
charge, did not immediately return a 
message left at his Oskaloosa home. 

AI Orsborn, McMahan's lawyer, said 
the indictment came as no sw-prise. 

"We've been expecting this since the 
beginning." he said. "They pretty 
much said they were going to do it." 
Orsborn said he hadn't seen the indict
ments and couldn't comment further. 

A federal public defender likely 
will be appointed, Orsborn said. 

Bob Brammer, a spokesperson 
for Attorney General Tom Miller, 
said officials would quickly move to 
drop the state charges to clear the 
way for the federal effort. 

"From our end we expect to ask 
the court to dismiSS without preju
dice," Brammer said. "We maintain 
the option of refiling charges at a 
future date if we choose to do so." 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POUCE 

Cameo C. Gillespie, 21, 527 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with public 
Intoxic.ltion and consumption at Seashore 
Hall on July 22 at 4:31 a.m. 

Jason G. Gehl , 22, Coralville, was 
charged With public intoxication and disor
derly conduct at 100 s. Dubuque St. at 
12:46 a,m. and was also charged with sim
ple assault on a police officer at the UIHC 
July 23 at ] :05 a.m. 

Richard Riley Jr., 35, West Branch, 
Iowa, was charged With 4th degree theft 
at Best Buy, 196] Broadway, on July 2] 
at 10:12 a.m. 

compiled by Chris Cardner 

DISTRIcr 
Public inlaxicalion -Andrew D. Maner, 

J12 & !we., AjX. 34, as fined $90. 

Magi Irate 

AsSilUIt with injury - Corutance Parks, 
Iowa Medical Classification Center, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set (or 
Au!9JSt 4, at 2 p.m. 

A sault on heoalth care provider (2 
counts) - jason G. Gehl, Coralville, prelimi. 
naryheari~setforAugust4, at2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Derek M. flater, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set (or August 7, at 2 
p.m. 

Third degree theft - Aaron Hanson, 
Johnson County Jail, preliminary hearing set 
(or August 7, at 2 p.m. 

compiled by kevin Ho 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa City/Johnson County Senior Cen

ter is sponsoring a mid-summer dance in 
the assembly room at the center, 28 S. Unn 
St., (rom 7-9:]0 p.m. 

Hawkeye Chess aub is sponsoring chess 
(Ulvcasual play in the lounge area on the third 
floor of the Union from 7-11 p.m. 

Project on Rheloric of Inquiry will spon
sor a rhetoric seminar titled "Argumentation 
in llInguage vs. Argumentation with lan
guage" by Igor Z. Zagar from University of 
ljubljana, Slovenia at POROI, 107 Brewery 
Square, 123 N. linn St at 3 :30 p.m. 

American Ovil liberties Union will be 
in the "spotlight" on public access television 
channel 2 at 8:30 p.m. 

91 G,o r"cker Corwer1J., 1halCleS. id,er 
91 Chevy lumina Euro Sport 
87 Nissen Pulsar NX 

86 Olds Calais 
85 Toyota Tercel Wagon 

you to compl 
for pro 'anal 
or I arn about 
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Driving simulator funding accelerates~ 
o A proposal for driving 

simulator funding cleared 
another hurdle Tuesday. 

in the p'ast and will continue to sup-
port the project in the future ." driving sim.ulator 

Scheduled to be completed in u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

April of 1999, the simulator will FACTS -
allow the U.S. Department of . . . ... . 
Transportatioll to test new road What: National Advanced Drlvmg 
surfaces and car designs in a virtu-' Simulator. '" By Steven Cook 

The Daily Iowan al reality environment. Where: Oakdale Research Park. I . .-. 
UI's stale-of-the-art National "They will be able to do experi· 

Ad vanced Driving Simulator ments with drivers that they can't do 
received another $14 .25 million in the real world," said Professor Ed 
boost Tuesday when the Senate Haug, who will be in charge of the 
Transportation Appropriations bill project. "It's like a test track, except 
was passed out of committee. without the danger of a test track." 

Jennifer Frost, press secretary for Derek Willard, Associate Vice 
Sen. Thm Harkin, said the bill could President for Research, was pleased 
go to the Senate floor for a vote as . at the amount, one of the largest 
early as next week, witli final pas- the VI has ever received. 
sage possible by September. "I think it is very good news," 

Harkin, a senior member of the Willard said. "I think it's indicative 
Senate Appropriations committee, of Congress' intent to move for
submitted the simulator provision. ward and follow the project to com-

"He felt it was an important tool pletion.· 
to make V.S. cars and roads safer Willard said he was very appre
by lowering deaths on national ciative that Harkin kept working on 
highways," Frost said. the provision because there have 

Sen. Charles Grassley'S been several challenges in the past 
spokesperson , Jill Kozeny, said due to budget cuts. 
Grassley "has Bupported the project Haug said now that the money is 

, 
• 

~ 
B!. .. 

out of committee, it makes him 

Earl 

When: Will open April 1999. 
Annual budget: $8 million . 

, . 
Coal 01 conltrucliOll: $45-50 million. '" 
Who II dOing It TRW inc. 01 San " 
Francisco. ".' -, 
Height of Ilmulaler: 40 feet. , • 
NADS proJect awarded: 1992 by the U.$, 
Department of Transportion. ~t 

h h . . Ii 
more secure t at t e project wdl be 
seen to completion. .. 

"In tight times you always worrY:. 
Haug said. '"The further you go, t.i:}tl 
less likely someone will pull funding." 

Haug said this round of funding 
will go exclusively to the contra~! 
tor, TRW Inc. of San Diego. TRW 
will use the money to build thl! 
hardware, like the motion system 
and visual computer. ," 

' 1 

Colors AV!lflable: _, 
J 

• Black .~ 
~. 

• Taupe ,-" 
• Navy " 
• Castro Brown', 
• Garnet 
• Oxford Blue : 
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HUSH PUPPIES· 

Sycamore Mall 
351·8373 

.," $6995 
· (J)ORENZ 132S.CUnton 
~ B Sh 339·1053 oot op 

Voted Best Shoe Store in Iowa City 1. Years in a Row!. 

The Audi A4 1.ST quattro. From $25,090* (lID 
~ 

Carousel Motors 
#1 on Hwy. 1 
1-800-798-7278 

Iowa City, IA : 
t 

www.carouselmotors.com 354-2550 : , 
, 

' Manufacturer 'S Suggested Ret~iI ~rice of 1997. Audi A4 1.8 T quattro Sedan of $24,590, inclu!:ling manull trlns., plus t 

$500 destination cherge. Limited availability. Actual price 88t by dealer. Taxes, license, title, documentation : 
fees, dealer prep .. finance charges and options additionll. "Audi: "quattro· and the four rings emblem are • 

-registered trademarks of AUOI AG. H A4" is a trademark of AUOI AG. 01997 Audl of Americl, Inc. 
To find out more about Audi, call 1·800-FOR-AUOI or visit our website at http:/twww.ludi.com 

t 
4 
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• Olnts 
" I was embarrassed when I realized that our printmaking studio are not what th y should be, 
Students brought this to my attention right away,,, 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman on th tat of th Art Building, 

What's in 
I 
I a name? 
I 

0, ne of the greatest moments I've had 
since living in Dublin this summer came 
about half past twelve this past Mon
day. I walked into a camera shop on 

: College Street to drop off my film and 
the clerk asked for my name. I said Brendan Wolfe 
apd that was it. No need to enunciate, No need to 
st'ell it out. No need to say it again. I watched the 
guy write it down and every letter fell perfectly into 
place on my receipt. 

:Not exactly Italian opera, I admit, and one might 
c9nvincingly argue that beatifying such a moment 
~ssly shortchanges many other wonderful moments 
I've had occasion to enjoy here through clouds of tasty 
c~ar smoke and thick pints of Guinness. But having 
spent the better part of my life being called Brandon 
apd receiving mail addressed to Brenda, I've become 
much more inclined to invest such incidents with a 
certain amount of significance. You see, coming to Ire-

land has meant coming to a place 
where my name is not only 
common, but in many 
respects, quite meaningful. 

I should admit that I've 
always been a bit neurotic 
about names, They mean 

something to people - or 
at least they ought to 

mean something -
and I've always 
hated to get them 
wrong, I hate it so 
much that, ironi
cally enough, t'm 
often afraid to 
address people by 

their names in 
case I do. 

Naming is 
Brendan Wolfe not just a mat-

ter of conve-
: nience, after all, 

or a simple means of distinguishing one person from 
another. That's part of it, true, but if it were all of it, 
every girl you meet wouldn't be named Jen. Naming is 
a3.so about describing the essence of something. To 
n'anle something is to know it and to lay claim to it. 
And I've been slowly realizing more and more here in 
Dublin what it was my parents were claiming when 
they named me Brendan. 
: I like to tell people that I was named for a sea-far

iog saint and a playwright who rather ingloriously 
dCank himself to death. My parents were hoping that 
I: might find my niche somewhere in between. The 
truth of the matter is that I was only named for the 
drunk. His name was Brendan Behan, a truly 
indomitable Dubliner who once described himself as 
being a drinker with a bit of a writing problem. 
• Shortly before I was born, my mom purchased a 
~ok of his because she thought his name sounded, 
and here I quote, "interesting." It was Behan's second 
lIIemoir, "Confessions of an Irish Rebel.~ I now have 
$ my bookshelf this same copy my mom bought so 
rpany years ago, and the blurb on the cover describes 
its contents as being both comic and pornographic. 
Apparently this somehow appealed to the Catholic 
!G::hoolgirl in my mom. 
: I've since read and re-read this volume and I can 
~ll you that it opens in typical Behan fashion . In the 
~ning of he opening of the first memoir, he is being 
arrested. In this installment, he is being released 
(fter two years in an English juvenile institution 
(111though by page 50 he will be arrested and in jail 
once again), Here are the first few lines: 

, "You're for the Governor in the morning," said 
: this dreary red-headed little Welsh Methodist bas
: tard of a screw. 
: "Thanks for telling me," said I, in an almost Eng
, lish accent, as sarcastically as I politely could, "but 
I'm not for 'im in the morning or any other bloody 

: time, you little Welsh puff." 
"Bee-hann," he screams, "get in that cell." 

' What's remarkable, of course, is Brendan Behan's 
unbridled love of insult, and how he is able to deni
grate, in almost one continuous slur, a man'~ looks, 
bjlsize, his countenance, his nationality, his faith, his 
parentage, his occupation, and finally, his sexuality. 
Equally remarkable, perhaps, is that he should have 
bfen my parents' choice for a namesake, They man
qed to cover their bets by giving me a middle name 
after a priest they knew, but still. In this city my 
moniker is nothing short of notorious, 

, And I love it, of course. 

Naming carries with it so much more 
weight in Ireland than it does in America. 
Here, my name carries with it overtones 
of nationalism, Catholicism, and the smell 
of the pub, At home, it's the name of a 

pretty bad actor who never should have done that 
movie with Pauly Shore. A name is who you are. And 
I've discovered in the last few weeks that so much of 
who I am is here in Dublin. 

Brendan Wolfe's column appears alternate Thursdays on 
the Viewpoints Page. 

·&.Em1S POlICY letters to the editor must be signed 
ihd must include the writer's address and phone, num
ber for verification_ letters ~hQ\lI!! , no.t exceed 400 
Words, The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and darity, The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
for publication by the editors according to space consid
erations, letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N 
Communications Center or via e-mail to ~ally
!owan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
CRJIy /owan are those of the s!ped authors. The Daily 
towan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

·QUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues writ
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
guest opinionsi submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length, A 
brief bIosraphy should accompany all submissions, The 
o.ily /owln reserves the risht to edit for length, style 

,darity, I 

Ease the squeeze on UI library 
Materials in the UI's Main 

Library continue to 
increase, and the library is 

feeling the pinch. An overabun
dance of volumes has left Universi
ty librarians searching for storage 
space that barely exists, and the 
library is attempting to do some
thing about it. 

Library administrators have 
already found a solution to allevi
ate the current overcrowding of 
materials. They plan to install a 
compact shelving system, which 
would reduce the amount of space 
needed to hold the books. The 
catch lies in the costliness of the 
procedure, however - library offi
cials are requesting $500,000 from 
the University to make the needed 
adjustments 

This is not a trivial matter. In 
order to be most effective, the 
library requires the space and 
materials necessary to provide 
users with the resources they need. 
Cramped storage space often 
results in the displacement of books 
that no longer fit in the library to 
other buildings, which are less 
accessible to students. In addition, 
increased maintenance is needed by 

librarians to monitor the books. 
This is a difficult situation for both 
students and staff. 

With this in mind, alternatives 
to current methods of book storage 
hold significant appeal. The com
pact shelving system, according to 
Library Technology Reports, can 
double storage capacity, and is 
most effective for storing lesser 
used materials such as rare books 
and special collections. This is 
what the library is in need of, but 
it first must find a means of pay
ing for it. 

Funding can be obtained from 
sources outside the university, 
should it become necessary. The 
state legislature , for example, is 
open to requests for funds. The 
process of approving a measure 
for the funding, however, can take 
upwards of a year, time the 
library doesn't exactly have. Thus, 
internal funding from the Univer
sity is the most viable solution, 
and efforts should be made to 
make sure this takes place. 

Recent reports reflect that uni
versities across the country have 
shown an incressing neglect toward 
their libraries. According to a report 

by the Association of Research 
Libraries, percentages of university 
expenditures directed toward 
libraries have fallen from 3.91% to 
3.32% over the last 15 years, This is 
a distressing trend, and the UI 
should not become a part ofit. 

It is vital that the library is giv
en an opportunity to accommodate 
its increasing amount of materials, 
and this can most easily be done 
with financial backing from the 
UI. It is the university's job to pro
vide its stUdents with a quality 
education, and the proposed 
library changes would assist in 
that mission. 

The improvements would come at 
a price, but the university must rec
ognize that the financial commit
ment would not be so much a mat
ter of business as it would be a 
pledge that it holds the students' 
best interests in mind. By con
tributing the sum requested by the 
Library, the VI can show that it is 
holding its end of the bargain to its 
students and staff. 

Jesse Ammerman is an editorial writer 
and a UI sophomore. 

Cambus headed in right direction 
Living with a disability is diffi

cult and frustrating. That's the 
nature of the beast, Luckily 

Cambus is working to remove one of 
the major barriers from the path of 
the disabled: transportation. 

Cambus has just purchased five 
new busses, all lift-equipped, that 
should be put into service when the 
fall semester starts. One of these 
busses will be placed on the Red 
Route and one on the Blue, with the 
others scattered around where 
appropriate. In addition, the retro
fitting of older busses with this 
equipment will begin within a year. 
That means that by next year all 
the busses in service will slowly 
become handicap accessible. 

This is a major step in the right 
direction, The policy of the UI 
should be absolute inclusion at all 
levels of campus life for the dis
abled. 

Some might say that making all 
busses usable for the disabled 
doesn't make sense, that it will slow 
down the routes. It will make the 
busses late and hurt the service 
received by everyone who uses the 
Cambus. This is si1ly. If the num-

readers 

bers of disabled persons riding 
Cam bus becomes so great that it 
materially slows down service, the 
routes need to be retimed to account 
for all students, 

The bottom line is that inclusion 
is what we should be striving for. 
Forget riding in the back of the bus, 
how would you feel if you had to 
ride a completely different bus? 

Right now disabled students 
ride the Bionic Bus, The Bionic 
Bus is a truly great service for 
handicapped students because it 
can transport them all around the 
Iowa City/Coralville area. These 
students can't just hop on a ICT 
bus or a cab to get them where 
they need to go, so it is vital that 
the university provide them with 
the transportation they need to 
lead a normal life. 

Unfortunately, changes are being 
discussed that may leave disabled 
students stuck on Cambus. Cambus 
is thinking of bringing in the 
boundaries of where the Bionic Bus 
will go so that they can give more 
rides. But if Red and Blue Routes 
are going to be accessible to the 
handicapped, then what other pur-

pose would Bionic Bus need to serve 
than to get students farther than 
the Cambus goes? 

The response from Cambus would 
likely be that there are plenty of 
places on campus that the regular 
busses don't go that Bionic Bus 
needs to service. The solution to 
this problem is right under Cambus' 
nose, in the form of two brand 
spanking new Bionic Busses that 
have already been ordered. When 
these busses arrive the plan is to 
take the current Bionic Busses out 
of service, Why? Hire two more dri
vers, or offer current drivers extra 
shifts driving the Bionic Bus. Then 
students with disabilities will have 
access to campus and the greater 
community. 

Cambus should be applauded for 
taking steps to include the disabled 
in the daily rituals of this school. 
Now aU they need to do is preserve 
what they've already accomplished 
in giving access to the greater com
munity. 

Mark Lyons is an editorial writer and a 
UI sophomore. 
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SAY What changes would you make on campus or In Iowa City to 

make things more accessible for the handicapped? 

" In Japan, there Is a 
little song that plays 
on every crosswalk. A 
blind person doesn't 
know whether it ~ys 
'Walk' or 'Don't 
Walk,' so it would be 
helpful to have an 
announcement. " 

Chlr Hellmln 
UI employee 

" More handicapped 
friendly entrances. 
The stores should be 
accessible to every
body, " 

01" ROllal 
Iowa City resident 

" The hili that goes " Elevators to the 
down to the IMU and second floor of busl
up to Burge Is a bitch nesses, A lot of peo-
10 get up and down, ' pie who are handl
especially if It's Icy," capped can't go 

aln,D.yton upstairs because all 
UI senior there are are stairs," ..,R ... III 

Iowa City resident 

" Eliminate all the 
parking on Washing
ton St. and make il all ' 
a pedestrian mall, I 
don't drive so 10 hell 
with the cars, Make 
people ride more 
bikes, stick in better 
public transportation. 
Take It from someone 
who dotSn't walk, " 

.... FliIQ 
Iowa City resident 

Making up 
your mind: 
Reason vs. 
religion .: 

I 've had leveral reaaonl to think about reli-. 
gious dogma lately. You know, the thinp 
you're lupposed to acc pL on the auth.ority 
of the church, as 0ppoled to the authority of 
reason . Dogmatilm i. a part of nearly 

everything people beli ve, and wh lh r J lik it 
or not, it is difficult to prove that r IigioUJ dog
matism is worse than any olb r . vt m if I 
can eltplain: 

I went to two weddings In th lalL two w lui, 
The central theme of the Icripture r .dinlf' in 
both was the subservi nc of the wife to th hu.
band. A very lolemn woman xpounded upon thf 
virtues of obedience, .nd of W Iflnlf mode.t 
clothing_ "Thil i. the word of th Lord,·.h COD
eluded. "Praiae b to Ood ,· th con,T ,aUo. 
answered, 

Only in a church would luch 1.1 r number 0( 
people, half ofth m wom n, oro r pr.i to. d.ec
laration oC inequality, Such 
statements would not ,0 
over 10 well in a wom n', 
studies clus, wher the 
guiding principle of 'Ludy 
is presumably something 
like, "different , but 
equa\." The Bibl 
must be uncondi
tionally accepted 
for such politically 
incorrect remarks 
to pass through 
uncensored. 

People who 
believe the Earth 
is 6000 years 
old also 
cause me to d 
ponder reli- Brian Sutherlan : ' 
gioul dogma· ' 
tism, Thil, 
too, demands a degree of acceptanc that nen . 
into what 18 commonly call d "(ailh ,· I beli.ve 
that the Earth is in th n ilfhborhood of five bil
lion years old, and that hum.ne evolved from 
microscopic bacteria Fundamentali r pond 
that evolution 11 • rehgiooJ tlike lh Ira ii, ami 
that my "religiou," helier. .hould hold no hight!' 
priority than any olher. 

This frame tb arrum nt qUI dlCi oUy. If 
the above i. true, tb n the complrl on il DO 
longer between religion and lei nc , but rellifiOA 
versus religion, Now th burden j to pro thlt 
science is not religion C.D It be don ? Cahleo 
out to do it many years 'go, trytn, to .. plaia 
why hil a ertion that the 11th re olv aroUlld 
the sun does not bluph m the Bibl . -n.. Bi 
tells of how one goea to he.ven,· h . ... d, "0 

how the hesven Ill,· 
This doe a not .top aDyon from .. yin, tbat 

rsdioactive carbon-l. datin I. non nil. or from 
claiming that the fouit record prov notlun" _ 
from laying that th red·.hin or.t f'I i. m - ' 
ingleu You turn the key Ind th car etarta, 
therefore th theory tbat combu lion can turn 
cylinders is correct, but bave ou v r n 
ape evolve into a human hefo your. ? 

Because compaUn, venioo of h YI th work! 
works do little to ttle phil phi J rufIi 0*: 
it ia better to turn to Galileo', appro ch and id o· 
tify what truly dalingul,h a tel nc from reli' 
gion. Science doe. not make a ny moral Jud(-
menlll about how people .hould live. When -
ence discovers how to clOD •• b p. It d n~ 
say wheth r or not It, Inou\d. do 1\ • \ ~ 
says that it can be done . P pie will d . d 
to do with the knowl 

BrI.n utherllnd 's column 
Viewpoints Pa . 

'~-------

~-

I alilhrniil ' 

lic,cllsts date 
I grab their pile 

road 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP 

eat-bike world out ther 
san Francisco and other I 
raise lhelr pant leg to pr 

Now two-wheelers h 
. to strike back. They can 
a monlhly bike ride tha 
elY In 1992 with 40 p 
month drew more than 3 
arl Cnllcal Mass rid. 
Suttle to Sydney, Ausl 
10 Bergen, Norway. 

The goal Is to creal 
l1IOIorists and give Ihem 
t')'C/Ists ~ they experle 

Nowhere. however, has 
~ or IS troublesome

Mayor WlII Brown 
enough.· 

SlUte hearl 
6OP,lIIley 
Foreign Mone, 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
aU:ism Mf' their fund 
!xlI (8 Wednesday 
tan ~ c:haIrpelSOn 



tat of th Art Building, 

up 
ind: 
vs. 

.; 

in th Jut two w XI. 
Icriptur. r .ding. in 
at the wif. to th hili. 

expound d upon the 
of wearlnJ mod It 

of th Lord; .h COD· 

God." the conrr.,atio. 

luch a Jari number 0( 

ofTer pr.i .. to a dee· 
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Nation & World 

·.'cycllsts determined to 
I ,.b their piece of the 

road 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - II's a car

eat-bike world out there. Bicyclists In 
San Frallclsco and other cities need only 
raise their pant leos to prove It. 

Now twO-wheelers have found a way 
, to strike back. They call II Critical Mass, 
a monthly bike ride that started In the 
ell}' In 1992 with 40 people and last 
month drew more than 3.000 Now there 
an Critical Ma s rides worldwide, from 
Seattle to Sydney, Australia, and Boston 
10 Bergen. Norway 

The goal Is to create frustration for 
nIOIorists and 01Ve them a taste of what 
cycIlsts SZj they expenence IMII)' day. 

Nowhere, howMr, has It been ., huge 
""lor as troublesome - San Francisco 

Mayor Wil Brown says. "Enough Is 
~h · 

SHale hearings turn to 
GOP, Haley IIrbour and 
Forelln Mone, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Aller ITIOI1U1s 01 
~ (NfiI fund 1lIisinQ, Democrats 
~ I case Wednesday former Repub
IQI Pwty charIPeIson Hally Barbour used 

Glimp at 

i rf'llllld " 

Protestants torpedo plan 
• North lrel nd talks 

.\1 iC'lli~an 

CMIoe Otorio/Assoclated Press 

General Motors Corp. was hit with its sixth strike of the yw Wednes
day, a WlIIkout at a transmission and wheel fadory that could force 
CM •• embIy pIanII to • shuaing dcMn as early as Thursday. An 
estimaIed 2,800 ~ ~ by the United Auto WoItcers 
went on srie after midn~ The fadory supplies virtually every GM 
aslembty plant in the United States, Canada and Mexico. 

a nonprofit group to funnel money from 
Hong Kong to the GOP election campaign. 
A former lieutenant testified Barbour 
igrmd his warning to avoid fOreign money. 

Michael Baroody, whO served as Bar
bour's first president of the nonprofit 
National Policy Forum, told Senate hear
ings that while the forum could legally 
accept foreign funds, he believed It 
WOuld be "not rllJht, inappropriate. 
unseemly and Imprudent: 

"I believe that subsequent events have 
borne out my ludgments and shown his to 
be Imprudent," Baroody testified as the 
hearings Into campaign fund-raising abus-

British paramilitary groups should make 
"due progress" on disarming during the 
peace talks, under the guidance of an 
International commission. 

Mllosevlc sworn In, as 
opposition bombards his 
car with sIIoes 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Siobodan 
Mllosevic tried to step Into the shoes of 
late Yugoslav strongman Josip Broz TIto 
on Wednesday, using TIIo's Mercedes 
Hmo. moving Into TIlo's palace and taking 
over THo's title of Yugoslav president. 

The response from the public was a born
bardrTln 01 okj s/¥leS, hurled at Miloseks 
I1"IOIDrciKIe i1 ~ of the death and des!ruc
tioo that has maII<8d his dQle i1 power. 
M~ the Serbian leader blamed for 

f3nnilg the W3IS In Bosnia and Croatia, was 
sworn i1 as YUgosIa'I presK1ent 011 Wednes
day, alter ~ the office in tIastitj ananged 
elections ttIaI the opposition declared Illegal. 

es opened a third week by shifting focus 
from Democrats to Republicans. 

"To take only one regrettable example, 
this very Inquiry, Mr. Chairman, would 
be exclusively an exploration of allega
tions of abuse by only one party instead 
ot both had decisions been made differ
ently at the NPF.· he said. 
~ saki he cil rUm the ~ fon.m 

brdI8 ?I?i law> txJt was ~ i1 failJ to 
~ isel5ejS3le1rtrn1he ~ Party. 

"If this was a money-laundering opera
tion for the purpose ot getting foreign mon
ey, it was a colossal failure," said Sen. 
Robert Bennett, R-Utah. 

In his latest slelght-ot-hand, Milosevic 
has respected the constitutional reqUire
ment to step down as president of the 
republic of Serbia after two terms - and 
emerged once again at the top. 

iowa hri.·l's 

List of Nazi-era accounts 
raises more questions 
than answers 

In London, Fiona Goetz was astounded 
Wimesday to find her late husband's name was 
on a list of Na2H!ra Swiss 00nk iro)IJlI Idlers. 

Around the globe, people pored over the 
list of about 2,000 names of World War II-era 
depositors published Wednesday in newspa
pers from New York to London to MOSCOW. 

The unprecedented step was taken by the 
Swiss banks - under international pressure 
- in an effort to finally reunne Holocaust vic
tims or their heirs with lost fortunes. 

In oounby after coootry, the listgenerated SI.f
prise, confus01-and 3IVfttlal the bankS tm 
rrt 00fll rrool soooertofild the ~ 

The president of the Swiss Bankers Asso
ciation, which published the list, agreed. 

VRSDAYNIGH 
Everything 
All Bars! 

C1 Summer's hottest dance floor ... 
~ · ClJ,/~ 
~ • ~(.onplIOn..._ 

· .zn our back bar f. ~11~ _--I 

SALE 

Hour.: 
Mon."Frt.1M 

1()-7j Sun. 11"7 
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MAX Ivy I: LIly (R. '95) ** (AIrlIa Miano) 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 

ouR NEW JO~ nTLE~ 8 
FROM HUMI\N RESOUIlCECj g 
"'P.E OEME.~NrNG ~ND : 
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~ 
~ 
o 
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'(OU'''E. GOT TO U&E 
'(OUR """~AGtRtI\L 
INFLUENCE 10 DO 
SOMETHING! 
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! 1\ GO? 
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• ; 
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by Scott Adams 

1 ~ON'T EXPECT 
~UCH \o\tLP 
fRO~ -n-IE. 
" OIRECTOR OF 
LEARNED 
\o\tLPLES5NESS:' 

,,. ................................. ~ ............................ ~ ...... . 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS at Kind .t Not baIJc 
I Draft org. U Undergoes A Really soak 

at - Group lot First nama In 
4 ' Immedlatelyl" (Latin American women's tennis 
7 The back 01 the a .. ocIation) II Poe poem 

choir? . at Chum II Young .wan 
u American lalcon 40 II might relult in e7 Crew need 
II QUlin's home a change ollille II Cal. units 
II Emot.. 41 Env. extra 
17 eeanl or corn, 41 1964 Cary Grant 

e.g. comedy- DOWN 
II Harvestman romance 
10 Astronaut 41 Daughter 01 

Shepard laban 
II Postal creed 47 Glasgow refusal 

word ... -de 
IS "Thy word II Cologne 

- unto . . :: 41 Combustible 
Pulme woodpile. 

II Alr quality II Sign 01 
tester: Abbr. luccell? 

II Joe and oIhera? A Prong 
:10 Writer WI.... t7 1966 A. E. 
:11 1970 George Hatchn.r 

Segal movie memoir 

I Ukesorne 
lorclS 

I Singer Payne 
I"My Roomy" 

eto4ywrlter 
4 Frequenl H,o 

accompanier 
• EngliSh 

playwrlghl Jo, 
I Dldn'llunction 

properly 
7 Anclenl SemitiC 

Idol 
I SIIiP disturber 
lTV's 

"lM/1g_o 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE II Town near th. 

GoldInG ... 
Bridge 

11 Laundry room 
blind 

-:t':+.::t:':-F. ~ffi~ ;+.:E+i:i tI Word part: 
Abbr. 

II MUlicallal/ 
14 Low I.llnd 

1ir.;r.:t::1 tt Old name lor 
theftu 

aOrlwaoul,II 
• humor 

.. Orange
::F.E+:i:-F-i .. B'way lhowing 
.;..ft+=+::+.::1 17 Hyphenate with 

American 
=.&;.I.:~ .. Two-Ior-one? 

It Young lion 
.. Dencer Carol 01 

"ThaPajama 
Gam," 

II Landacapar'1 
job 

.. WhIle. grenular 
powder 

.. Chlorophyta bit 
a Start olaloat 
44 Loltlmerestin, 

InawIY 
... OccaslONll 

parking 
requirement 

10 EnllYln 

II City on Ihe 
MlNourl 

lot Johnny CIIh'. 
"-lheUna" 

IIBlg·tlme 
compatltlon: 
Abbr. 

II Scrutinizes 

No. 0612 

llNo/enough 
. room to ewing 

.. Ancient rout. 
• Heart 
II Cable n./work 
II Shy. but maybe 

not? 

AnIwM to MY line clues In IhII puzzle 
.. -'1lIIIe by touch-tone phone: 
1-~ ~ per mlnu/e). 
AnnuaIlUbecrlptionl arellY8ilable lor the 
beat 01 Sunday CI'DUWOIdIInlm the .... 
5OytIIII: 1-eae-7-ACROSS. 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

, . 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1 

studios in need of an update. She 
said the expansion of the art pro
gram over the years has left the 
department in desperate need of 
modern space. 

The new art building is slated to 
be located across Riverside Drive 
from the current location. Johnson 
said the current building will likely 
be renovated and used for class
room as well as studio space. 

ART BUILDING 
Continued from Page 1 

ment of art department professors 
and students who have lobbied UI 
officials years for new facilities in 
with proper ventilation, air condi
tioning and larger studios. 

However, the department of Art 
and Art History, currently housed 
in a 1930s Depression-era works 
project, may get its wish for a $13 
million building as soon as 2003. 

The Board of Regents, in Ames 
Wednesday, approved a preliminary 
report on a five-year capital plan. 
.The Art Building is a high priority 
on the list. 

The new building is slated to be 
located across Riverside Drive from 
the current location. 

"The thing that has amazed me is 
that years ago UN! and Ames got 

ADA 
, Continued from Page 1 

would be moved to another building 
on campus that meet ADA stan
dards. 

Despite having to deal with 
longer transit times, Vermillion 
said his time at the 'UI has been a 
positive one. 

"I'm really glad to be here," he 
said. "People are very accepting 
here. Tbe transportation is the best 
I've ever had ." 

As for getting to some distant 
destinations, Vermillion said he 
depends on the the Urs Cam bus 
Bionic buses. 

"Sometimes I have wait for 45 
minutes for a ride and sometimes 
it's two hours," he said. "Sometimes 
it does frustrate me, but the transit 
system is better than anywhere 
else. Thev do their best, anyway." 

Vermillion, originally from Sioux 
City, came to the UI after attending two 
small oolleges in Iowa and California 

"When I first came here, I didn't 
have a map of campus and it took a 
while to learn my way around cam
pus," he said. "I had to learn it all 

BODY 
Continued from Page 1 

At one point during the four-hour 
standoff, officers in black flak jack
ets fired volleys of tear gas and 
shouted "Come out I Come out!" 

Minutes later, at least six SWAT 
team memb~rs carrying rifles and a 
shield walked slowly in a line into 
the house. After nearly an hour 

, i nside, police announced their 
• search had come up empty. But 

after a more intensive, room-by
room search, they found the body. 

A source told the AP that the 
body was found on the second floor 
of the houseboat, where bedrooms 
are located. The source said investi-

, gators believe the shot that the 
caretaker heard may have been the 
one that killed the man. 

Cunanan, a 27-year-old described 
by his mother as a gay gigolo, was 
the prime suspect in Versace's 
killing and four other slayings. He 
had managed to escape capture 
even though his picture has been 
plastered on television, newspa
pers, the Internet and posters pro-

However, Coleman said Wednes
day's Regents meeting is an impor
tant step for the future of the art 
building. If all goes well, construc
tion could start as early as 2002. 

The Regents also responded to 
the UI 's first FY 1999 requests. 
Among the items for which the 
Regents did not recommend fund
ing were a $2 million graduate 
research and education proposal, 
and a $100,000 child care request. 

The graduate funding would be 

(new buildings)," Hindes said. "The 
regents have pumped money into 
those art programs in the 24 years 
I've taught at Iowa. In the shop I 
worked in, the roofleaked for years, 
but they have money for the presi
dent's new carpet." 

Currently, undergraduate art 
students have to draw lottery num
bers for the best studios because of 
there are few and the existing ones 
are too small. 

"The undergraduates have to 
share studios sometimes between 
five people," UI sophomore Silvina 
Sicoli said. "It's really hot here in 
the summer, we are working with 
solvents and mediums and the 
room fills up with fumes.· 

Though the program is highly 
regarded nationally, its facilities 
are substandard when compared 

the hard way." 
Vennillion said most ofbia success 

at the UI is due to the various orga
nizations he has come to rely upon. 

"SDS has done a good job," he 
said. "They arrange a scribe, a 
reader and the little jobs that I 
can't do myself.· 

Vermillion said he also receives 
help from classmates who photo
copy their notes . Professors also 
usually allow extra time for Vermil
lion to take tests as well as the 
presence of a reader and scribe. 

"Sometimes I find friends 
because people stop to help me 
when I need it,· he said. "I think it's 
my own fault that I don't have that 
many friends , because I try to be 
independent." 

Vermillion is two years away 
from receiving his bachelor's degree 
in social work, and in the future, he 
hopes to pursue a master's degree 
in social work. 

He is hopeful that doctors at the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics can devel
op new drugs that will improve his 
condition. Ataxia affects more than 
150,000 Americans, according to 
the National Ataxia Foundation. 

claiming him one of the FBI's most
wanted fugitives . 

David 'Thdini, who lives near the 
houseboat, said he saw a man who 
fit Cunanan's description, wearing 
a bandana and carrying a backpack 
the night before Versace was killed. 

"It looked out of place because there 
was no sun, there was no reason for 
him to have a bandana on his head: 
'Ibdini said. "I said to myself, 'This 
guy's trying to disguise himself.· 

The owner of the houseboat is 
'Thrsten Reineck who runs a health 
spa catering to gays a few blocks east 
of the Las Vegas Strip. Reineck is not 
listed in Las Vegas phone directories 
and could not located for comment. 

According to an FBI agent who 
asked not to be identified, there is no 
sign that Cunanan ever knew Reineck. 

In Minnesota, Cunanan has been 
charged in the death of a former 
lover, David Madson, and is sus
pected of killing a friend, Jeffrey 
Trail. He is also suspected in the 
death of Chicago developer Lee 
Miglin and charged in the killing of 
New Jersey graveyard caretaker 
William Reese. 

~'lhI' ADVERTISING ASSISTANT· A.M.s 
Part-tl",. advert/a/ng a .. lmnt needed In the Dally 
Iowan's display advertisIng department. If your 
schedule would sccommodste workIng mornings 
(8:00 - noon dally) we would welcome your 

. application for this position. 20 hours per week, 
$5.25lhour. Drlver'allcense required. Apply In Room 
201, Communications CMJter. Job sterts Aug. 20. 

, The Daily Iowan Is an EOIAA Employer 
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used largely for fellowships and 
scholarships, as well as expansion 
of technology in graduate teaching, 
said Douglas True, Vice President 
for Finance. He said the funding is 
enormously important to the UI , 
and will be further pursued at the 
Regents' September meeting. 

"There is a great deal of demand 
for child care at the UI, especially 
for children of graduate students," 
True said. 

He said the administration has 
I 

with similar programs across the 
country, Sicoli said. The art school 
is ranked sixth among all U.S. uni
versities, including specialized art 
schools, and second among research 
universities. 

VI president Mary Sue Coleman 
said it was this reputation that 
warrants a new building. 

"We simply don't have the kind of 
facilities that number-one ranked, 
top-notch programs should have," 
she said. 

In the new building art students 
say they want windows to provide 
more lighting, more space and espe
cially air-conditioning. 

"I would also want bigger studios 
for the first year students,' Sicoll said. 
"Just because we are artists doesn't 
mean we don't need air-conditioning." 

UI graduate student Shannon 

been fielding requests from student 
government to increase the amount 
of funding for UI-sponsored child 
care. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance and University Services 
Mary Jo Small said the additional 
funding would be used for child 
care for children with special needs, 
and for graduate student scholar
ships for child care. 

Rolle, who is mejoringin painting and 
photography, said she likes the idea of 
an art department under one roof. 

"It would be nice if we all had 
contact with each other, we all 
could interact," she said. "It's too 
bad I'm not going to be here.' 

Discussions about the new build
ing started before 1993, but serious 
planning began after that sum
mer's flood, said Dorothy Johnson, 
director ofthe VI School of Art and 
Art History. 

The art faculty has put together a 
plan for the new building; now it will 
enter the long process of fund rais
ing, planning and finding an archi
tect and location, Johnson said. 

"A gallery is very important to 
our educational mission," Johnson 
said. "We haven't had one in a very 
long time." 

"Sometimes there is rough ter- life," Vermillion said. "In that case I 
rain in the winter, just as in his just hope I can keep going." 

TREK SALE 
-Trail & Road Model On Sale-
Trek's off road bikes 
come sta ndard with 
ultra-durable frames and 
the world 's most reli
able compoMntry til 
handle whatever comes 
your way. Come in for a 
test ride. 

Trek Sale 
Buy the best 

for 1 It-

TREK~ 
FREE 

Storeside Parking 
World ~~lI 
o/Bikes 
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You have a choice 
for local service, 

. Iowa City! 

Are you still getting just a dial tone from 
your phone company? There's a whole 
new generation of phone services avail
able - three-way calling, simple long 
distance, voice mail, paging, fast Internet 
access and much more. And only 
PrimeLine service from McLeodUSA 
brings it all together so easily. 

One Call, One Com.lMI.Jy, One Bill. 
You simply make one toll-free ca1l and 

. order the PrimeLine option that works 
best for you. You' ll get all these services 
from one reliable company with 24-hour 
customer service, you ' ll receive one 
monthly bill , and you ' ll keep your cur
rent phone number. It 's simple! 
You can enjoy PrimeLine service starting 
at under $17 per month! 

Call 1-800-909-3012 
toIWree to talk to a PrlmeUne COI1IUItant now. 
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PrimeLine® option that 

works best for you: 

• Local Phone Service 
• Simple Lone 01 lance 
• Internet and E-mail 
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Boeing concession saves merger 
Euro-

pean 
I authorities 
I accepted 
, the deal of 
, Boeing's 

buyout of 
McDonnell 
Douglas, 
after Beo
ing agreed 
to loosen 

. control on 
contracts. 

By John Diamond 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - With a trade 
war threatened, European authori· 
ties endorsed Boeing's $15 billion 
buyout of McDonnell Douglas 
Wednesday after last-minute cances· 
ionl by Boeing and intense lobbying 

by President Clinton and Congress. 
The European Union's Economic 

Com minion said it would accept 
the deal, with a final vote expected 
next week, after Boeing agreed to 
loosen it, hold on exclusive con· 
tracts to lell jets to three major 
U.S. airline!. Those contracts, 
more than the merger itself, were 
th critical iesue for Europe's Air· 
bus Industrie consortium, Boeing's 
only competitor in the global mar· 
ket for commercial airline 8alee. 

"Both sides did what you do in a 
negotiation, which ie make 80me 

compromises and meet in the mid· 
die,' Boeing Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer Phil Condit said 
in a Washington news conference. 

Condit said Boeing negotiators 
fought hard to save the exclusive 
contracts to sell airliners to Delta, 
American and Continental. But 
even without the exclusivity 
clause, the contracts committing 
those three airlines to substantial 
Boeing purchases remain. 

"Given this agreement, we can 
have, if not zero impact, then mini· 
mal impact on the bottom line," 
Condit said. 

Boeing also pledged not to nego· 
tiate such exclusive contracts in 
the future, uflless Airbus or some 
emergent competitor did so, and 
agreed to continue to run Douglas 
Aircraft, McDonnell's dwindling 
commercial airline division, as a 
separate entity. 

Ruth Fremson/Associated Press 

McDonnell Douglas Chief Executive Officer Harry 
Stonecipher, right, accompanied by Boeing Chief 
Eexutive Officer Phil Condit, meets reporters in 
Washington Wednesday. 

I GOP leaders summoned to e:xplain roles in coup effort 
House Republicans Wednesday from rank-and·file law· leaders. At the same time, Armey, ingly told reporters he'd be attend· 

makers demanding details about DeLay and Boehner worked behind ing "for the entertainment value." 
leaders were forced to their role in a failed plan to topple the scenes to shore up their standing To the open disbelief of some of 

, d Speaker Newt Gingrich. - often at the expense of one another. their colleagues, Armey and 
I an wer questIons regar - Gingrich passed the word in Two GOP sources, speaking on Boehner have both denied any com· 

ing plans to topple Newt advance he wanted no bloodletting condition of anonymity, said con· plicity in the effort against Gin· 
. . at the 88ssion during which Majori· servative dissidents had warned grich. Armey distributed a letter to 

Gmgrlch. ty Leader Dick Armey, GOP Whip that if an attempt were made to his colleagues on Tuesday conced
'Ibm Delay and Rep. John Boehn· force DeLay's ouster, for example, ing mistakes but saying, "I just 
er, chairman of the GOP confer· they would retaliate by moving to want my good name back." For his 
ence, were being called to account. depose Armey or Gingrich. part, Boehner has said he was 

By David E po 
A~latt'd Pr 

WASUlNGTON - With their 
credibility and perhap their 

, careers 01) th line, Houte Republi
can leader. fac d que tionlng 

But other lawmakers spoke of 8 While se~eral Republicans said absent from several key meetings, 
Republican caucus in tlll'lIloil, with they hoped the session would allow and told reporters on Tuesday, "I'm 
some Gi.ngricb loyalists talking of a the party to put the controversy to still learning what did or didn't 
vote of no·confidence on the three rest, Rep. Henry Hyde of Dlinoisjok· happen the week before last." 

' . 
tnt-
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NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU!! 

Specials for J uly 24 - July 30 

Fr1!nch Onion Soup· A light cla58ic recipe with. bUed golden brown 
pastry topping. (bowl onIy) ......................................................................... .$3.95 

· z 
, ~ 

J: 

lOOP: Cream of Tomato Chlcl<en '" MUlhroolNl Bowl $3.45 
lenHI 

CupS2.45 

U 

~ APPETIZER: Br1!lded CaUmori • Served with marinara sauce .................................. .$4.95 

~ EIITRUS: Feltuclne· With bacon and red peppers in a white wine and cr.am 
• sauce, served with. side salad and fresh french bread .......................... S7.45 

~ 

~ 
Sauteed Shrimp" Scallops . Over miJ<ed greens. served with fresh 
sauleed vegetables and fresh french bread ................................................ S6.95 

Tenderlolllllftf 1Ips . Over rice ............................................................. .$6.4,!i 

i 
Ii! 

fROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE 
Cajlln BU'ller · Seasoned with cajun flavors and blackened and 
l!el'Ved with guacamole ............................................................................... $5.50 

Grilled Tuna Sandwich· Tuna salad and ~ on grilled 
sourdougll bread with any Side dish ........................................................ .$5.50 

8 DEIIERTI, Btack Fon!S1 Tolle ................................... ... .. .................... ..... , ..................... J2.95 
Z Iced Hot Fudge, 0....,., Ice Crea"" and Peanll" • Ooooohl .............. J2.95 
~ Canol Cah .................................................................................................. J2.75 

~ 

. 
~ 
~ 

'm 
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• 

Never a Cover " 
~ RiVerfest "Best PiW/H winnn- /ast3 years and "But Burger" ;; 
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that push new limits In sonic excellence: a lighter 
laser sled, a more rigid chassis structure, a floating 
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Virginia man executed 
Aman once defended 

by the pope and Mother 
Teresa was executed after 
getting married. , 

By Bill Baskervill 
Associated Press Writer 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - Hours 
after getting married, a death row 
inmate whose cause was champi
oned by the pope, Mother Teresa 
and the Italian government was 
executed Wednesday night for a 
1985 rape and murder he said he 
didn't commit. 

Joseph Roger O'Dell III, 54, died 
by injection at 9:16 p.m. after the 
Supreme Court rejected his last
minute appeal. 

After being strapped to the gur· 
ney, O'Dell said it "was the happi. 
est day of my life because I got 
married to my wife." He pledged to 
love his new bride, Lori Ura, 
"throughout eternity." 

Earlier in the day, Gov. George 
Allen rejected a plea for clemency, 
and a federal appeals court on 
l'uesday refused to order newer, 
more sophisticated DNA tests of 
semen taken from the victim. 
O'Dell's lawyers had argued that 
the tests could prove him innocent 
in the slaying of Helen Schartner. 

In his final statement, O'Dell 
said he was innocent and asked the 
governor to preserve evidence for 
investigators. 

"Eddie, I did not kill your moth· 
er," O'Dell said to Ms. Schartner's 
Bon, who WIlS believed to be wit· 

nessing the execution. 
Out8ide the prison, about a 

dozen opponents of capital punish· 
ment staged a candlelight vigil in a 
light rain as the execution hour 
approached. 

O'Dell had argued that he should 
have been allowed to tell the jurors 
at his sentencing in 1986 that if 
they did not give him the death 
penalty, he would have to spend the 
rest of his life in prison. 

The case has gotten extraordi
nary attention in Italy, where oppo
sition to capital punishment runs 
high and where Ms . Ura , the 
Boston University law student . 
O'Dell married Wednesday in a 
cellblock next to the death cham· 
ber, has worked the media . 

A death row chaplain officiated 
as O'Dell and Ms. Urs exchanged 
vows 'through the bars of his cell . 
Sister Helen Prejean, author of • 
"Dead Man Walking,· and prison 
guarde served 88 official witnesses. 
For security reasons, the newly
weds were not pennitted to touch. 

The governor said his decision on 
clemency would not be influenced 
by pressure from Mother Teresa, ' 
Pope John Paul II and the Italian 
government. Allen said O'Dell's 
guilt had been firmly established. 

At O'Dell's trial, prosecutors 
ehowed that the wounds on Mrs. 
Schartner's head matched the 
shape of a pellet gun owned by 
O'Dell. Tire tracks from the crime 
scene matched O'Dell's car. Semen 
on the victim's body matched 
O'Dell's blood and enzyme types. 
And hairs in O'Dell 's car matched 
those of the victim. 

New Summer Specials 
1/2 'Price Pizza8<1ose 

lUeS(1av .. :~aturaav. Sunday All Day 

TUESDAY 
u..;r-:::-. Domestic Bottles lkJose 

1ROPlCAL 1lJffi1l\Y 8-close 

$10 Fish Bowls • $1.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 
$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 

2 for 1 SEX ON 1m BEACH 

-""".,. 1,a 
T7 n .. ao~ $1.00PintsRol1ingRock 
~ at 9:30 $2.00 Caj>!'n & Coke & Jack & Coke 

SpedaJs SIaI1S at 8:00 J 1.00 32 oz. BIG BEERS 
2 for 1 Wells 8 to Cl~ 

Instant service. 
Instant savings. 
At Medicap Phannacy, you can feel better 

knowing that you have an instant way to get pLenty of expert, 
friendly service and professional care. And wben you're in a 

hurry, Medicap Phannacy's one-on-one approach to beaLthcare 
means you'll save time and money. So stay healthy with us. 

Because when it comes to P,ersonal service and savings, you'll 
know you have the right phannacy. Instantly. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking fori 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

Utile or no wai~ng 
• 

and much more .. , 

MEDICAP Store Hours: 
PHARMACY. Mon-Fri, 9-6 • Sat. 9-1 :30 

423 10th Avenue • Coralville • 354-4354 

--------------II~~ $1 O· :~;~~:c,:cr I 
I ::tAft. prescription I 
I 3544354 0 FF "Except '- onolher MecIcap ~.-y. I 

May noI apply 10 COfCIYL &pins: 8/15/97 ,----------------_ . 
.. . 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Katharine Horowitz MOVIE REVIEW 

.......•...................................•.....................•.••••••.•••..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••• 

"Lost Highway": .:c.:c* out of .:c**** 
Starring: Patricia Arquette, Robert Blake, Gary Busey, Balthazar Getty, 

Robert Loggia and Bill Pullman, 
Directed and co·wrltten by: David Lynch 

Co-written by: Barry Gifford; Music composed and conducted by: 
Angelo Badalamenti; Director of photography: Peter Deming 

Now pl.~lnll: BIJou, Iowa Memorial 
Union 
Showtlm .. : tonight through Sunday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 9:15; next 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Still weird ••• after all these years 
avid Lynch, the pariah of the peeu- disoriented Pete Dayton (Balthazar Getty). itself, much like the storyline of "Pulp Fiction," 
liar and paranormal who brought us As Pete is released from prison, so are the only in a much more deranged and perplexing 
such intriguing films as "Blue Vel- film's inhibitions. Like a runaway car, "Lost fashion. However, if one is able to ignore the con
vet" and the ominously addictive TV Highway" takes off and never returns. A word of fusing plot and female distress, "Lost Highway" 
series "Twin Peaks," has done it advice to the audience: At this point, do not even can be an el\ioyable, though disturbing, film. Just 
again with his latest film "Lost try to figure out what is happening. Only frustra- avoid any long stretches of dark highway when 

Highway." This creation is possibly the mother of tion and annoyance will ensue. Just sit back for driving home. 
all Lynch films. the ride, but be sure to fasten the seat belt. 

The great thing about "Lost Highway" is that The technical mastery of the film goes well 
it's a refreshing step away from the stereotypical above and beyond the call of duty, successfully 
norm of most Hollywood films. Lynch does the creating an atmosphere of darkness and sin. 
ultimate job of exploring the quman psyche of Lynch does an excellent job with innovative cine
evil through lurid and chilling twists of the mind. matography, creating spastic shots of Fred and 
However, it is such a step away from the norm Pete's thrashing mental anguish without going 
that it's almost impossible to understand. It's overboard on their use (much like Oliver Stone 
within the twists of the plot that the audience did with "Natural Born Killers"). 
hopelessly loses itself. One asPect of "Lost Highway" that gets slightly 

In a strong departure from his All-American tiring (besides the bewildering plot) is Lynch's 
hero in "Independence Day," Bill Pullman plays portrayal of women. He never misses a chance to 
Fred Madison, a brooding club musician, married film Arquette having sex with either Fred, Pete 
to brunette bombshell Renee (Patricia Arquette). and Mr. Eddy (Robert Loggia). Gratuitous shots 

For whatever reason, the couple is under sur- of her slow-motion ecstasy makes "Lost High
veillance. Two videotapes mysteriously appear on way" occasionally look like a soft porn. 
the Madisons' doorstep, the first shows the out- Arquette's characters of Renee and Alice (a 
side of their house, the second the inside. Later blond version of Renee) are also the stereotypical 
at a party, Fred is confronted by the Mystery evil women: they sleep around, are mysterious 
Man (Robert Blake), who tells Fred he is current- and withdrawn, yet are eerily sexually alluring, 
ly in Fred's house, even though he also is stand- drawing men into their doom. The only other 
ing in front of him. For a nifty party trick, he asks prominent female is the minor character of 
Fred to call him on the phone. He answers. Sheila, Pete's sometime girlfriend, who desperate-

All of this mystery culminates in a murder, ly attaches herself to him, going into hysterics 
which Fred mayor may not have committed - when she finds out his infidelity. It would be nice 
he isn't sure himself. A speedy arrest, trial and to see Lynch's next film toting a female as the lead 
conviction take place. While Fred is in prison, he _ character entwined in the strange and enigmatic. 
somehow disappears and is replaced by a very In the end, "Lost Highway" turns full circle on 

Arts 
.......••....•.........••.•..........•.•.•..........•..•.................... Pagliai's Pizza BRIEFS 
Disney works to regain 
standing with churches 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - While Southern 
Baptists don't care much for Michael Eis
ner and his Walt Disney Co., a black 
church in South Central likes both just 
fille. 

The Disney boss promised Tuesday to 
help rebuild the First Alrican Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church, which was gutted 
bl( a suspicious fire a day earlier. The 150-
member church was buill in 1885. 

"We just lelt that we had to react: Eis
n~r said. "This community has given to 
oQr company much more than we've giv
en them." 

:Eisner pledged to provide architects, 
edgineers, project managers and supplies 
t~ cover the estimated $1 million In 
rE\bulldlng costs. 
, The offer to the church comes a month 

after the Southern Baptist Convention, the 
country's largest Protestant denomina
ti¢n, called lor a national boycott of Dis
ney because of the company's "gay
lriendly" work benetits. , 

338-6860 

Real·life 'Kramer' drops 
out of mayoral contest 

NEW YORK (AP) - There will be no 
Mayor Kramer. 

Kenny Kramer, the quirky, real-life 
inspiration for the ·Seinteld" character 
who bears his surname, discovered that 
politics is too much like work. 

That realization ended his short·but
silly campaign lor mayor 01 New York. 
He had coilected thousands of signa
tures on petitions since jumping into the 
race in May. 

"I finally realized that when I' was 
standing In the sun, asking people to 
sign my petitions, I could be out on the 
golf course," said Kramer, 53. "Being a 
guy who requires lots 01 leisure time, 
that's no good." 

Kramer endorsed Mayor Rudolph Giu
liani: "He's an honest man doing a good 
job." 

"Seinleld" co-creator Larry David lived 
across the hall from the real Kramer for 
10 years. 

The mayoral race was the real 
Kramer's latest attempt to cash In on 
"Seinteld." He Is still running a tour of 
New York sites mentioned 'In the TV 
series. 
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(1 
How Ironic that Lynch, known for his 

weirdness, made his best movie when he 
was being pretty straightforward. John 
Hurt gives a virtuoso performance as 
John Merrick, a horribly deformed man 
who finds empathy In a kindly doctor 
(Anthony Hopkins). 

In a rare occurrence, Lynch allows the 
humanity of the story to take center stage 
over his trademark stylistic nuances. His 
efforts were rewarded with Best Picture 
and Best Director nominations at the 
Academy Awards. 

2. "Blue Yelvet" (1986, 
There's film noir, then there's "Blue Vel

vet." This story of a young man (Lynch 
regular Kyle McLachlan) trying to solve a 
mystery in a small town turned the film 
Industry on its ear, no pun Intended. Den
nis Hopper received a much-needed 
career boast for his sometimes chilling, 
sometimes Icky performance as the said
sllc Frank Booth. 

3. "Lost Highway" 
. (1997) 

Abandon comprehension, all YB who 
enter here. 

Bill Pullman, Patricia Arquette and Balt
hazar Getty are Involved In a love triangle 
(or Is It a rectangle?) Inlested with ele
ments 01 pornography and death thrown 
in for good measure. Lynch has never 
been Lynch-Ier than In this thoroughly 
confusing, but intensely watchable mon
strosity. 

:atj:oV:::::::: __ :_ 
INFO: 5·3258 BOX OFFICE: 5·3041 

hllp:/Iwww.hb,Ulowa edu/lllm/bllOU hlml 

David Lynch's 

LOST 
HIGHWAY 

(1990) 
For once, Lynch gives us a nice, heart· 

warming tale 01 lovers on the run .. . wHh 
some severed heads and vomit scenes 
thrown In. Nicolas C ge and Laura Dern 
are hot as the star-crossed couple. Plenty 
01 weirdness tor Lynch mobs everywhere. 

5. "Dun." (1984) 
Not even Lynch could tackle Frank Her

bert 's mammoth SF tome. There', some 
Impressive uts and a lew memorabl, 
moments. but no senll of majesty to 
make It worthwhile. 

6. "E ....... " (1978) 
Here's the definition 01 a student filII!. ' 

Lynch's debut Is rile with cool haircuts 
and profound themes 01 allenallon, but 
endless shots of ugly buildings and other 
bits of Inactivity make It terminally 
unwatctlable 

ne story. about two outsiders who 
produce a Glger-e Que offsprlng, Is great 
material lor I 3a-mlnute short, but lan
guishes In it f turt-Iength running time 

7. "Twin Peaks: fire 
Walk With M." (1992) 
Alas, lynch's nadir His brtlliant TV 

series got the b g-ser " treatment In this 
unbelievably bad prequel that begins 
quirky enough, bot soon becomes alive
Iy as Laura P 1m r's corp . Tamble. 

tWritoI! 
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Check out these Hot Summer Speclalsl 
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Cocktail Hour - "-8 
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$5.00 PHchera • $2.50 Imports • $1.25 Draws 

1008 E, 2nd Ave. • Coralville 
Open .. pm-I:3O om 
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CaW If In~ ted, 
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TRANSAUIONS 
IAHIALL 

~~~~AIOLES-A"lgnod C TIm 
LtI<Ir Ie _'" 0I111t InttmetlonolltOgut. 

CH'CAGO WHITE SOX-A"'"I~ AHP 
CIvI. CItmono lrom N_ 01 lilt American 
_ . PII<!Id AHP BiI. Sima. on lhe 15· 
dIy_fIol. 

MILWAUKEE BAEWERS-PI.e.~ MIre 
_ on 1ft. '5.day disabled lsi. Aecalled 
LHP J_ McAnd .... (""" TIJCICf1 d 1ft. p,dJ. 
IcCoas1~I. 
_Lttg ... 

CINCINNATI AEOS-A.lnsl.l.d 3B Tarry 
Penctfe,on 'rom lhe 15·day dlsabled Hst and 
_ hom hll uncondI1Ional ........ Optioned 
IHF JofI Bran_ to lnIIanopolll 01 Ill. Amef1. 
_Associ.IIon. 

'''city'. 0",," 
AIIIfI .. 01 CinCinn.M.35 p.m. 
FIotldt II SI. Loul •• 7:05 pm. 
MonlrnJ .1 Houston. 7:05 p.m • 
CNc:ogo eubl at CoIoIodo. 8:05 p.m. 
PttII.deIphia •• LDs Ana"". 9:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Met' 01 San Oligo. 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh.1 San FlWlCilCO, 9:05 p.m. 

MONTAEAL EXPOs-Anncunood 1I1t resig
".Ion 01 Ed C,~. dirlC10r 0I1COU'1ng. oItec> 
tlve .1 end of this season. 

NEW YOAK METs-PuICha.ed .... con.ract 
of U-IP 8ttan Bohanon rrorn Norfolk of tht Inler· 
n.~en.1 Ltlg"'. Op.loned OF Shawn GUbtrt '0 
Nor1oi1<. TrIrl.l.rrecI AHP Rick TIb!< I""" lilt 
15-doy 10 1I1t 5O-dty di_liII. 

SAN FAANCISCO GIANTS-Slgn.d AHP 
Jaon Grilli to. 1998 minor-league corlll'Kt . 
CoIII.mI. L ... ", 

SAN JOSE G'ANTS-Ac.~tled OF Bobby 
Bonds Jr. from the dUbIed he. 
_I~ 

ROCHESTER REO WI~ced OF L ... 
Frazier on the MbMJd MI' retroactive 10 Jut)' 2" 
Ptcifl.C· ... LHtut 

CALGARY CANNONS-PI.c.~ .NF Aon 
W~' en lilt _1111. Activl.ed AHP Gary 
WIlson lrom lilt _11s1. 
IIcnIttaIlL._ 
AOIAONOAC~ LUMBEAJACK5-S1gned 3B 

e~. Ptrozo, A" .... d INF JIIOI'1 Kline. 
Nonhom LHtut 

SIOUX FALLS CANARIES--S9>od I B Brian 
Trule, .od INF Mike Grijalva. ReleBIl8d 1 B 
Marty N." Ind .NF Ed Ctmpanlelo. 
Sou4hAUontioL_ 

COLUMBUS REOSTI)()(-Announood Jack 
Mu., manager, wi. be on medlKllelve Indefi· 
nl1l1y. NImod Boyd CdHe interim ma_. 
8"'SKETBA~L 
NIIIonIl _bll' _I.tion 

CHICAGO BULLS--Agrood to lo"",wlllt PttII 
Jackson, coach, on a one-year oonlflCl exten
sion, 

GOLD£N STATE WAARIOAS-N1ITIod Aod 
HIggWl. _Ittl' """"' . 

ORLANDO MAG'~lgned F Johnny Tay· 
lor. A •• 1gned F·C AmI! McCaSkIll. 

TORONTO AAPTORs-A.·slgned F cano. 
Rogers to a live-year contract, 
FOOTBALL 
NotIonli FOCMboIILOIguo 

KANSAS CITY CHI£FS-lligntd OE Oln 
Wlillaml, fltleed CB James Hilly on the 
reserve-dd not lepclft list 

NEW ENGLAND PATA'OTS-Slono~ WA 
Michael OrIllein. AllelSed G Marqw1 Bivins. 

SAN FRANC.SCO 49EAS-WaIYod Fe Jeff - . TENNESSEE O.LEAS-A. ·,lgn.d WR 
Derek A ... eI'. 
Atono '00Ib0I1 Loot'" 

NEW JEASEY AEO DOGS-Signed F/LB 
L.oRoIJ ...... 
HOCKEY 
National Hockey L ...... 

PHOENIX COYOTE5-Slgned 0 Dan Fochl 
10' three-year eon'rect . 

PITTSBURGH PENGU'NS-N.m.~ Mlk. 
elv" Don J~ and Tony Ward asslltant 
coadles. 
Intet'Mllonll Hockey Lutue 

CLEVELAND LUMBEAJACK5-Slgned LW 
Bre" _s. RW Martin 51. LouI •• C Ene PI"'" 
end LW Avon Mougenol. 
SOCCER 
UnItod 8_ Ioc_ 'odo,oIIcn 

USSF-Named Sl<lp Gllbort "'" pruidenl 01 
sales of U,S. Soccer Properties. 
_lndoor8oc_u_ 

COLUMBUS COMETS-T .. dt~ M GI .. ld 
Lak.tOl .-ld F Let ChUM,. to Savannah lor G 
Derek Pittman and M Chris Evan •• 

SAVANNAH AUG AATZ-Slgned G Oavid 
JacoCs. 

TUP£LO HOUNO·OOGS-W.Iv.~ M E.J . 
CrOll and M Eric Woodard. 
COlLEGE 

TAANS AMERICA ATHLET.C CONFEA· 
ENCE-Named Campbell president Or. Nor· 
man Wiggans chllrman of the Prtlldanl ', 
CouncR and JackJonvlna Sllle preSident Or, 
Harold McGee vlco-chaltman. 

ALA.·BIAMINQHAM-Namod Bred Bowman 
ne", ."", end rteid """"'. 

AUGUSTA STATE-Nam.d Glry Tu.1I 
men's basketbal coach. 

UC FUVERSIOE- Named Jennifer Young 
women's basketbill COICh. 

CLAYTON STAT£-N.m.~ L •• ," Willige. 
women', basketball coach. 

COANELL-Named jennifer Graap women', 
laaossl coach. 

OUOVESNE-Namod T • ..., Tottln deI .. s~. 
coonlnator, Named Jim Wehner asaistant qI.IW
lerbacks coach. 

HUTCH.NSON C C-Namod TIm JankOYlch 
men', baskelbaH coadt, 

IOWA-Named Elvis Dominguez assistant 
besabaIIc:oacIt. 

LONGWOOD-Named Alina Hill women', 
.. sis,.". soccer c:oacII. 

ST. PETEA'S-5ignod RodQIr Blind m.n·. 
basketball colch 10 I nUtI·yelli CXIr'Ilrtct exten
sion . 

ing staff would be the next step. 

Indiana (an IV nl&W or between $4 
million and k.5 million a year for 
three yeaJ'I). Brown hu n ver won 
.D NBA champion.hip and Bird 
bad n \' rca p.me 011 any 
level. 

A. recently as a week ago Mus
burger characterized the Bulls' 
offers as ~insulting" and said the 
two parties were far apart finan
cially. Reinsdorf at the time said he 
wanted to meet face-to-face with 
Jackson . Musburger said no 
thanks, he wasn't going to stand 
outside in the hallway. 

oITered an increase of 20 percent to 
return for one more year. His agent, 
David Falk, was Gn vacation. 

Fans and NBA insiders were sur
prised by the Bulls' apparent will
ingness to replace Jackson. 

Krause, often at odds with his 
coach, was said to have had a list 
of successors already drawn up, 
headed by Iowa State coach Tim 
Floyd. 

"We expect the entire staff to be 
back, then we work on the players, 
and we hope to get all players 
done; he said. 

While Jordan did not make spe
cific demands on money, he did say 
that in addition to Jackson, he 
wanted forward Scottie Pippen and 
even troublemaker Dennis Rodman 
back with the team. Pippen had 
been the subject of trade rumors. 

Jaebon ' till earninr I than 
,the Bolton Celtiea' Rick Pltino, who 
iJ lUll( 17 million. year over 10 
'yws. Pltino alto i. the team'a prel-

SMITH 
Ccntmu«l./rom P.12 

Jordan was paid $30.14 million 
last season and is expected to be Krause said re-signing the coach-

fullbacks. 

IOD, too. That'a tha .ide r like to 

much in the cutthroat business of 
pro football. 

play in a game or in a scrimmage, 
do the best you can. 

"There is no shame or embarrass
ment in not making a team as long 
as you give it your best shot. This is 
a harder team to make than it was 
five years ago. We've just got better 
players now." 

"The competition is very tough, 
but I knew that was going to be the 
case anywhere," Emory said. "Any 
camp that I walked into, there was 
going to be competition." 

• talk about, hIm u a penon and not 
what h 'I accompli heel on the Coot
ball fi Id." 

And helD mmltt'. brother doea 
have ita rewanU. 

"It r tI a lot of people to look at 
1Ou,· Emory P1d."'IlI Y "ant to_ 
what you have , and that'. the 
opportunity (or me to .how them 

• what 1 hav • 
But bloodbn cou.nt (or only 10 

BASEBAll ROUNDUP 
, ContllluM {rom Po • 12 

iDrunp and I din, Torooto ov r 
Milwluk . 

JCMI Carter hit hia 10th career 
. ,r.nd .Iam II Toronto .. nt the 
Brn to III 'r thlJ'Ii traieht lou. 
Th Blu Jay. won deaplte beine 
Miut 8-4 

Cl m n (l6-3)\owereci hia nuijor 
' Itqu 1 dm RA to U4, 1IV1D, 

up n hlu in win run, hi. fourth 
• Iltaiiht .tart. H .truck out ven, 
I walked two and did no .Ilow a run-
ller t nd 

I ' Athl tlc 5, R4!d :I J 
BOSTON - Don Wlnrert, 

• pre d Into .tartan duty at the 
Iut minu • h ld 8 ton to on run 
over fivt innlnra .. O.klend 

I Inapped. four I III( .trull:. 

! W n rt (5- l, who "11 I nt to 
1 the bullpen a r ro11il1-6 with an 

, ' .03 ERA II I .tarter, eaUer d 
, : limn hita. DUly'" lor lOt flv out. 

forhit 1 h . 
Tim Wak field (4·11) allowed 

, four run. and nln hit. In liven 
InDI1\I" H had thrown conllcu
live compl m I pottin,. 1.60 

AGASSI .-
• Conlln~d from P Ii 

prove that I can beat th e"-Y' 
day In and d.y out lelln. It'. I 

· rrilld and YO\l'va ot to p.y the 
\IIi .nd do it." 

Th rul Indication of ho" 10" 
Atual 'a faith h .. aunk wa. hla 
Idmlilion that he can't expect to 
WiD th day . Such a comment 
lJOuld ha, n ut oflh qU8ltion 

.~" ap. 
-rbeN'. no jo in loei1\l,· helald. 

"Bllt I'm not lookln, for jo , I'm 
, IiDklD, to work. It'a .om,thln, .. ----_ .. 

Coach Mike Holmgren told 
Emory the same thing he told every 
other young player who arrived at 
training camp hoping to join the 
Super Bowl champs. 

-rile wont thing a young guy can 
do is start counting numbers . and 
tryilli to determine who is going to 
make the football team," Holmgren 
said. "You go out there and work 
hard and when you get a chance to 

ERA since the All-Star break. 
Marine" 8, Indiana 3 

CLEVELAND - Omer Olivares 
won his first start for Seattle and 
the Mariners beat Cleveland 
deapite Ken Griffey Jr.'s homerless 
.treak reaching a season-high 13 
eamea. 

Oriffey, who has not homered 
.ince July 5 when he hit his 30th, 
w .. 1-foM with a double and a sac
rifice fly. 

Olivarea (6.6), acquired with 
Felipe Lira in a trade with Detroit 
I I~ Friday, allowed two runs and 
aeven hits in 6 2-3 innings. 

Paul Sorrento's 20th home run 
oIT Bartolo Colon (2-4) in the sev
nth gave the Mariners 4-2 lead 

and th Ir eventual winning run. 
MarIlD. 8, Red. 1 

CINCINNATI - Darren 
Daulton hit an RBI triple and also 
Icored on a jarring slide in his 
starting debut for Florida, provid
in, a apark 81 the Marlins beat 
CincinnatI. 

Bobby Bonilla and Chari ell John
• on hom red, helpin, Florida win 

that'. important to me. 
"If 1 eet my.elf back to where I 

cln bl and .tart making solid 
prorre". I think that's where I'm 
COlnl to /'Ind the excitement. But 
rieht now it'. COinl to work and try
III( to pt thlnp firing." 

A, .. el'. belt Bhowine came at 
an Joe In February when he lost 

in the .emifinal • . A wriat injury 
kept him out of the French Open 
and Wimbledon . He'll played juat 
t"o match .. - both losees - in 
three month • . 

And there'. the rub: If he can't 

Doesn't EmGry know that. 
The backfield includes Edgar 

Bennett, Dorsey Levens, Travis 
Jervey, Chris Darkins and Aaron 
Hayden, in addition to the trio of 

for only the second time in six 
games. 

Alex Fernandez (11-8) allowed 
six hits in eight innings and singled 
home a run. He lost his shutout bid 
when Reggie Sanders led off the 
eighth with his third homer in two 
games. Mike Morgan (3-8) was the 
loser. 
Aatro. 7, Cardinal. 2 

ST. LOUIS - Thomas Howard 
hit a two-run homer as Houston 
completed a perfect five-game trip 
with a victory over St. Louis. 

The road sweep, starting with 
three victories in Montreal and 
ending with two in St. Louis, was 
the Astroe' first of more than three 
games since May 26-31,1989, when 
they had a 6-0 trip. 
Royal. 5, Twins 1 

MINNEAPOLIS - Tim Belcher 
became the first Kansas City 
starter to win since June 27, pitch
ing into the eighth inning to help 
the Royall end' Minnesota's five
game winning streak. 

Belcher (9-9), winless in six 
st8I't8 lIinee beating Pittsburgh on 

win matches, he isn't coing to get 
the preparation he needs for the 
U.S. Open, which begins Aug. 25. 

"With Andre, it's just a matter of 
preparation and if he practices and 
how stron, his desire is," Oimelstob 
laid. "The talent il obviously there. 

"I hope and I'm sure a lot of us 
hope that he regalne hiB old form. I 
think he will becauee he's just too 
talented not to and I think he really 
wante to," he laid. 

Laat week, Agassi lost a three· 
letter to Flach in the heat and 
humidity of Washington. He admit-

He's just glad to get a shot at fol
lowing his brother's footsteps . And 
he won't mind it one bit if he's on 
the field for the opener and some
body in the stands yells out, "Hey, 
there's Emmitt Smith's brother!" 

His eyes will light up. 

June 14, scattered seven hits in 
seven-plus innings and allowed 
only one runner to reach second 
through the first six innings. Roy
als starters had gone 0-14 since 
Kevin Appier beat Milwaukee on 
June 27. 

Jay Bell's two-run single high
lighted a four-rqn second inning 
that was more than enough for 
Belcher. 

LaTroy Hawkins (2-6) lasted just 
1 1-3 innings for the 'l\vins, by far 
his worst outing this season. 
Oriole. 3, Rangen 2, 12 inninga 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Jeff 
Reboulet, who entered in the 10th 
inning, singled home the go-ahead 
run in the 12th Wednesday night, 
giving the Baltimore Orioles a 3-2 
win over the Texas Rangers and a 
three-game sweep. 

Baltimore have won seven of eight 
against the Rangers this season. 

'l\vice in extra innings, Texas put 
a runner on third base with one out 
but did not score. Will Clark flied 
out with runners at the corners to 
end the game. 

ted he wasn't fit enough to play 
three sets. 

"I've worked pretty hard since 
Washington, I'm not quite as ner
vous being out there," he said. "I 
still need to react to the ball a little 
quicker, I still need to feel a little 
bit more snap in my legs." 

Mostly though, Aga8si needs a 
few victories to gain momentum for 
the year's final Grand Slam event. . 

"I'm certainly committed to that 
challenge and I feel like I will do it,· he 
said. "But by the same token, it doesn't 
get any easier week after week. 

Griffey stuck on 
homerun No. 30 

By Ken Berger . 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - Once chasing 
Roger Maris, Ken Griffey Jr. is now 
chasing curveballs. 

He's stuck on home run No. 30. 
He hasn't homered in 12 games and 
is mouthing off at the Seattle front 
office for making him play an exhi
bition game. 

What's the deal with Junior? 
Griffey was ahead of Maris' 

record 61-homer pace by as many 
as 15 homers on May 27 and broke 
his own major league record with 
23 homers through the end of May. 
He faltered in June, but still led the 
great Yankee slugger's pace by two, 
29-27, on June 22. 

Griffey angrily deflected questions • 
about his slump Tuesday night .... • 
Glaring impatiently and noisily", 
shuffling items in his shaving kit, '" 
Griffey assailed reporters who 
asked about it, then turned his :"'"' 
attack on Mariners genera! manag-: 
er Woody Woodward. • 

AL West-leading Seattle played! 
an exhibition game Monday night
against the Double-A Southern .... 
League All-Stars in Zebulon, N.C. ' . 
The 9-3 loss came on the eve or'" 
their longest road trip of the season 
- 12 games in four cities spanning' .. 
two time zones. v, .. 

"That's the ... Mariner way," Grif-":.. 
fey said, practically whispering in ' , 
the corner of a dead-quiet club- ':1 

house. "It's the h·' 

But Griffey has " 
only one homer , 
since then. He hit As long as we keep W1n~ 

same stuff every ' 
year. Instead 01" 
becoming a first
clas8 organiza- '"" 
tion, which we .. t-:. 
could be, we're ~' 
stuck in the '70s 
seeing how .... 
many things we , .. 
can do for other ". 
people." 

No. 30 on July 5 to ning, I don't have to hit 
snap a 10-game another home run for the 
homerless streak, 
and it remains his rest of the year, You guys 
only homer in 23 are the ones who walk 
~ames heading around with the prediction 
IOta Wednesday , 
night's game at sheets. I don t see anybody 
Cleveland. . in here with projection 

The elUSive No. sheets in their lockers, 
31 - the halfway 

As the IJ 

postgame gather- • 
ing of reporters "; 
stood dumb-~" 
founded in fron t 
of his locker, Grif- ' N, 

mark to eclipsing Ken Griffey Jr. 
Maris - has not Seattle Mariners outfielder 
corne. 

"As long as we 
keep winning, I 
don't have to hit another home run 
the rest of the year," Griffey said 
after going O-for-4 in the Mariners' 6-
2 loss to Cleveland on 'fuesday night. 
"You guys are the ones who walk 
around with the prediction sheets. I 
don't see anybody in here with pro
jection sheets in their lockers." 

Griffey, Oakland's Mark McGwire 
and New York's Tino Martinez all 
arrived at the All-Star break on a 
pace to challenge Maris. All three still 
trail, with Griffey fading the most. 

Maris hit his 36th homer on July 
21 in that magical season of 1961. 
McGwire has 34, Martinez 33 and 
Griffey is stuck on 30. 

Aside from monumental ability it 
takes to hit 61 homers in a season, 
perhaps the hardest part of chasing 
Maris iEt the pressure. It appears to 
be getting to "The Kid." 

The expressive, fun-loving poster 
boy for what's good about baseball, 

$300 
Domestic 

AMERlCAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

MEMbRiALs &: TRIBUTES 

l-BOO-AHA-USAI 

AmerlcanHecwt ia 
AIIOCIatIon V 

" 

fey abruptly said,~·· 
"Is that it?" When ,. 

they dispersed, Griffey continued n" 
bashing Woodward in a hushed voice 
to the The News Tribune of Tacoma,. 
Wash. ~ 

Griffey specifica\1y exempted' : 
Mariners chairman John Ellis and:: 
president ehuck Armstrong. -

"Chuck comes in the clubhouse.=' 
John comes in the clubhouse .. 
Woody doesn't," Griffey said. ':: 

Contacted at the team hotel late
Tuesday night, Woodward said:' 
only, "Ken's the best player in the. -
game and we're happy to have him.'4' 
I'm not going to respond to his com-
ments." ... 

Griffey wasn't the only Seattl8t" 
player angry about the North Car. : .. 
olina trip. But clearly, Griffey tooIC" 
it upon himself to speak up about a 
series of perceived slights by Wood"''' 
ward . And clearly, with Maris:': 
mark slipping away, Griffey is.: ~ 
under the most pressure. "" -..... -....... 
Chisel Drill Hammer 

Lustre King 
90 Day Men : 

I, 
" I 

1 .• 

'. f, ... -----------.....,( :. 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 
Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 
improved air quality 

• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 

". .. .. .. 
''"" :. 

" ., 
.. 
' I .. .. 
" " I • 

ThIa IpIOe prooridtd •• pWIIc ...w.. , 
Cl993, ~ic8n ....." AItoCIIIIDn ' 

~----------__ ~ ______ -J,~ ____ -=~~~~~ ____ ~' 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When enswering eny ad that requires cash, please 
them out before respondIng. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to ad that cash. 

\11111111.1111 \1.111 \111 

.'\ I rllil I'rlldllll' 
IU I'rItc u.a II' 1'1£ Order 
QI'RUu: H!II&11~ 

ORfa: 31~139 
ORoolhcNc:t 

24 ....... ~ day. FULL·11M! !MPlOYMENT 

HELP WANTED 
hAN MONEY rOldlng book. I 
$30.0001 veer Incoml poIenlili . De- I __ ~~;:;;~~~ 1Bx..cell~'nl position (or Itudenl 
~1 •• 1-800-513 .. 3A3oXL ... -9EI12. Ii ISTS hOun. Need. detailed 

APARTM!NT C~IANINO .la~lng HOME TYP inclivld .... to woctc 
oNly 31 · Augu.1 II. ~ for ~ PC users needed. 8:300.m.- ll • . m. Monday 
~SICY::' ~Ja2233~' $45,000 income Ihrou,h Friday in our 
.... Coralville office. 

potential. Iteapon,ible (or countin, 
CaU 1-800-513-4343 cumncy and verifyln, ATM 

Ext. 8-9612. dcposila. 
Pick up appUcatIoII 

al any one of our Otlloel 
or tend IetIer oIl1pp1icadon 10 

!iCy 
Word ~l'Ipbks 
Te~ positJoas 

available at ACf in Iowa 
City as foDows: ... HUll Bank and Trua~I~=~'1 

HUr;::;r;~::n CUSTOMER 
Iowa CII)'. FIRST 

• Fu1J.time days (8:304:30, 
M·p) - rtqUires 
Wa'dPedea 6.1 upeneoce. 
PIr1·time days - requires 
experieJKe with Ca-e1Draw1 

Bdb pootioas pay $6. 75.11oor 
and Ire expected to COIiinue 
fa' 2-3 weeks. Fa: additiooal 
infmnatioo, call 337-1006. 

H\DIIaI1 Resoon:ea Dept (01), 
ACf National Office, 

2201 N Dodge St, 
Iowa City 

M:r~ .. Eq.'~r.,..,.. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications for Fall 
° 15-25 Hours I Week 
° $65()-$l000/Month 
° Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA 1m IIAIJ CO. 
1515 WIllow Creek Dr. 

Off H~. 1 West 
Must be 21 yt/'fS of og •. 
PrHmplt>ymtnt, nin40m 
drug scrtetllng rtqtIlmi. 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 

OOB. 
Oil B k REPRESENTATJVF.S HI s an This position is 

I :.:Id~1hJst~~~~~1 responsible for per-
:: forming all teller 

transactions and pr0-
viding excellent ser· 
vice to our customers. 
The avaialbale hours 
and locations are list
ed below. Some ~j
tions mar be fleXible 
to be sput into alter
nate days. Saturday 
mornings are required. 
$71hr. to start with 
more for previous 
experience. 

HOLIDAY INN • IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

.0GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FTIPT 7am-3pm &. 
3-llpm 

··BBLLPERSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FfIPT 6am-2pm &. 
3-Upm 

Both positions avallable 
for fulVpart time, a.m. or 
p.m. weekends included 

TOWDcftlt Branch 
Mon.-Pri. 2pm-6pm 
and 8am-12:3Opm on 
Sat. 
ConlvWe Branch 
Mon.-Pri. 2pm - 6pm 
and 8am- 12:3Opm on 

.......... ,' ..... 
Prt..Iat. l1~lOpm II-MOi~~:w:u

lun.lw,. 

R~ co,. MiMI h::I~~~=' 
Acroll from 

Peersons Rx Hombu(glnn 

Volunteers are being invited to participate 
in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
good general health, ages 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years. Compensation available. 

and require previous 
customer service 

experience, computer 
experience, familiarity 

with the area. 
Bellpersons must have 
valid drivers Iieese and 
excellent driving record. 
Only PROFESSIONAL, 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

Sat. II:~~~~~~: Mon.-Fri. lOam-2pm II 
Sal. Sam· 12:3Opm 
Complete an appu

cation at: 
Please contact 356·1659 (locally) or 

1-800-356-1659 

33~ Of 1-800-284-7821 . SeokIng -. -ically Inclined. 

l~iiiiUiiii----1 full·timl maintenlnce person. Per· 
manonl posllion whh hoa/lh/ denial 
after 90 daY'. Sl8rting wage depend

.SERVICE onIon exporlence. Wit".1n righl per. 

Tesl Spedalbl 

Full·time position for 
writer/editor to assist in 

developing tests assessing 
basic workplace employability 
skills. Test Specialist pos~ion 
located In Iowa Oty offlCl!5 of 
ACT. fxcellent benefItS and 
work environment. Need 
dewee (prefer master's) in 

field related to employability 
skills such as reading. wrking. 

BEAPARTOF 
CORALVILLE TEAM ! 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacationslholidays. 

free meals, room 
discounts, competitive 

wages. APPPLY AT THE 
FRONT DESK. 

-

5011. AppIlcation.llCCepled Mon.' Fri. 
'='::'~';':':;::"'-----I 9:00 10 4:30 4P 415 10th Ayo. Coral

\1011 I 1:>O.lIn - 1:111)'111 

I." \\ 1>:1(1 - " 111)'111 

I II U I" ..:\:. I r I 1 - ;P111 

ville.lA. 
HANDS JEWELEAS Is looking for 
0UIg0Ing. on1huslastle. orgIIIiHd and 
motly.,.d profosslonal for lewelry 
.ale. po.lllon . W. offer exe.lI.nl 
w()f1(lng environment, cWenlete, and 
paVI benlfll package. Ouaihy .aio. 
experience preferred. _eland or 
doIf',.er resume 10: 

Ma.McDonnell 
100 E.WIOIIlnglon It. 

IOWI ClIY, IA 52240 
No colis pIea$e 

math, techn~ogy, locating 
information, teamwork; 
strong communication, 

creativity, and computer skill. 
Drawing skils and some non· 
academic work experience 

preferred. 

To app~, submit letter of 
application and resume to 

Opportunities 10 learn new job skills while worlcinl to keep 
Coralville Recreation Facilities &: Parks safe IIId ready for 
funl Share the excitemcnl of. soo:essliJ1lC1ivity propam 

by taking a leadership role in Coralville PaIb .t 
Recreation programs. 

Position 
Lead TtaCMf1 -
Btfort de After School Program 

Youth Counselorl • 

Appllcadon Deadline 

July 28 

Befort & After School Progrillfl AUIIUI18 
Wickham School Sil. Supel'llisor:J Augfllt IS 
Park MainttntJlICt Worl:tr.r Augflll 8 
ReertatiOll Ctnter Suptl'llisof1 Augflll15 
Lesson CoordituJtor Augflll30 
Waler Saftry I,IS/ruelor & Aides Augul30 
Uftguarrb Augflll JO 
Program Aide! AugUl30 
GJI'I1I4ftiel IMlruelorl AUIIUI 30 

Human Resources Dept., 
ACT National OffICe, 2201 N. 
Dodge St., PO Box 168, Iowa 

M:nn:ir:.rmu,;-II--------II City, IA 52243·0168. 

If any of tbcsc jobs m FOR YOU. job descriptions .t 
applications may be obtained 81 the Coralville Rec:rtalion 
Center. I S06 8th Street. Butl/tlll cllltOlfUr IITric. ,li1b 
lUI rrqulnd of Gil, Corll1rU/, 8I11plo1'" Minority croups 
and penon, with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. 

EOE. 
AWly SOON &: IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
vary for CllCh position. 

HOLIDAY INN-
IOWA CITY, 

The Daily Iowan 
Clasalfied. 

now hiring for a OJ. posi. 
tioo in CHAUNCEY'S bar. 
AWlicanlS must have previ
ous experience. Come worlt 
for downtown lowl City's 
finesl mlln Chauncey's 
upscale and exciting envi· 

ronJIICnI. Competitive 
wtge', free /IICjIIs, mom 
discounts. Applicalion 81 
rront desk or Chatmcey's. 

335-5784 phone 
lox 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
Augult2Sth 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 
N. Dubuque, N. Unn 
Oakcrllt St 
N. Gilbert, JohnIon, Van Burtn, 
E. JetItrton, Market 
Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Unn, Wuhlngton 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, HlrrtlOn, 
Prentlu 
E. College, Washington, S. Summit 
Bowery St., S. Lucaa St. 
Wlltwlnd. Dr. 
MelI'OIt Ave., Grind Ave., Koser Ave., 
GoItvItw Ave., Olive Ct. 
GrandvItw Ct., Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 
TowerCt. 
KoMr Ave., Highland Dr., S~ St., 
Maha.ka Dr. 
Bowery St., S. Van Buren St., S. Johnson 
S. GII'*l, Unn, E. Court 
S. C.pltol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, Eo FIIrchlld 
Brown St., Church St., N. Dodgt St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jtffnon, 
MIrket, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Douglll St., Orchard St., 
Giblin Dr. 
CrtItvIew Ave., Friendship St., TIITICt Rd. 
N. Dodgt St. 
Daum 
Hillertlt 

For more inbmadon caD 
The Daily Iowan 

0rcuIId0n otftce 3360e783 

Tl1e Dally IoMIn hall one part-Ime opa.1g1n 1hIIIr C' I MIed 
Mva ..... 1g Dapablall HoI.n ... ~ YIemeIdIIV n FtidIIV 
8:00-5:OOpm n'T\.leeday 2:00-6:OOpm. \QJ do not rMd to be. 
IIIUdent to apply tor this poeItIaI L 

PentoIIS applying IhoIJd be able to wortc lI1dar ~ fA 
~_In. busy ofIIce. TypIng n COI11pUWecpertIIlCe 
Alii dial, 8ItC alant .... 19 n gralll_. malt. 

Ml.t have. poeIIIve IlIIIIude n be cuAlil_ 01* JtIId, 
0Iher reepoI ...... 1nckIde: ~ a,g, hIIpk1g WIIIk-In and 
pt10M c:ustonwa, n 011.-~ I1ICII*ed by<lr r Ted n_18gIf 
n~. 

Pleue stop byThe Dally Iowan, 
Room 111 Communlc:atl0n8 Center to flll out an application 

(dlrac1Iy 8CI"OU from the main of IowIIllbrlIry.) 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more information. 

The Daily Iowan 
J( )\1 ,\ ( lin \1()R\I\(, ,/ ~\\t''''l/l 

M,II or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communbtlon. Center Room 201. 
DNdline for submitting ItMtI to the C,Iend" column /slpm ""' tI.,.. 
prior to publbtlon. Item. trMY be edited for len"", .00 in &etlef" will 
not be published more th.n once. Notice. whkft lie commercI.I 
,dvertlsements will not be ,ccepf@d. "'HIe print dHtly. 
~nt. _________________________________ __ 
Sponsor ________________________________ __ 

Day, date, time ______________________ _ 
LocaOon, __________________ ___ 

Contact penon/phone, ______________ _ 

Referencelbackground 
checks done. 

Jet 
Graphic Artist 

Full-lime Graptic Artist posiOOn 
in Iowa City offICeS of ACT. 
Excel~ benefits and WOfk 
envirmnenl. Need equivalent 
~ post-l'igh school trailing 
and 2 years expenence in 
graphic arts Prefet experience 
'M1h Macillosh-based 
electronic publishing software 

To apply, submilletter ci 
application and rest.me 10 
HlrnanRewces Dept. (01), 
ACT National Oiftee, 220f N. 
Dodge St., PO Box 168,00 
CIty, IA 52243-{)168. 

ACT lun EquII 
Oppomftty~ 

EXCELLENCE. 
DEPENDABILITY 
THAT GOI. fOil OUII 

JOBS, TOO. 
w. to.c.me OM of the 
fIItest-arowtnc Fonune 
SeNIc. 500 compani .. by 
pnMdi,. dIen(s whII the 
most compIec., 
professional cIeanl,. 
leMe .. I'I8IIobIe. And 
our ~Ialleci Ant
rate reputation can ,...JIy 
pay off In your work, fDO. 

Worldnl ..0 hourslweek 
In a 'Itaorous 
MVIronmem. you" "'joy 
a compecI!M Alary. peJd 
..CIdons and hOlidays. 
Incendve JII'OIfMII. and 
our promote-from-wtdIln 
policy. Full·dme potIdon. 
orr... addIdonaI beneIIa. 

A commiUnenc to quality 
I. necesury;~. I, 
not. W.'. train the ..... 
peopI. and ......-d your 
luperiOr perfotmanc .. 

Mun hive valid driven 
licIn ... CaI~ 
9:00 I/TI • ):00 pm 
SeNlceMuter of Iowa 
CIty. uk for Kathy at 
(m) )54-6328 

EOE 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Human ResourteS 
DepartmtDt 

204 E. WasbiDcton 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

1~~~~;I~~~Miii'- PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICE 

7 
11 12 

14 15 16 
18 19 20 
22 23 24 

Zip 
Phone ___________________________________________ : 

Ad Information: :# of Days _ Category _____ ---: ___ ~ __ 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entir time period. 

,.] daY' 87( per word ($8.70 min.' 11 -15 dayI $1 .7. ptf d ($1 740 min.) 
4-5 daY' 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-10 daY' $2.22 ptf d 1$22.20 min.) 
6-l0daY' $1.24 per word ($12.40 min.) JOdaY' $2. 6p1fWOfd (U5 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• Send oompleted ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the ~ , 
or stop by our offlcelOWed It 111 CommuoTCltlom Ctnlel, low. City, 2l41 . 

Phone Summer OffIce Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Fridly • am .. pm 

FIX 335-6297 



• USED FURNITURE 
~ IIIOVING Imm.ollt-'Y. Coueh ...., 
,.. .... 166; IoIvt _ - _136: 
W ....... .,.i mlctowtwe .II/1II 0120: 
)II tn ..... ln_. I."", .; 0: 1II'<'?tn 
I/' ~flrm. 1I37"'1I . 
It QU4Lm lIMn. tenly lINd hcuIe

IdII fumIIIIIngI. OMIt •• *-'«1. ~ 
• .... /ompI. IIII._~ 

IIIGIIIn town "HoI ~'11IIIy Nt
~·I'I 1_ 11.. IOWI ClIy :16,. 

- 'UN" allIOIt WII~. e-or
I = . 1111"'" hHdboatd. laG, 

USED CLOTHING 
,HO' Oil QONIION rqu,a.OOd 
.sU CIOI~lft'L .0 Till .UOGIT l 
1HOI'. 2111 ........ Dr •• """ 
Olty tA. ClochlnG. houMitOid ..... , 
~jewoIry.-~. 
c.o~· HPm ,..,. ... 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
lIlT KI" IICIIIT 

lllOWACIn 
- LOWIIT 'II'CI, on OUALITY 

_ cIatjng. "'-1IouMItciId """" _ ........ _ .. _...-.AI 
.,.oooocI!~ -TMtI DW)IIT 

llll 0rIIIrI Oatot 
331 

MCiiiI bfd~-='-qllljrly-."""'I-00. 
OIl! WIndI. ~ I 

.. :=::..:::::::;~,.".....-:=--... ,. 
10 

-.. 
roo 

II 

•• 10 .. I-_-~_--

~I~~~~~~O-~-C-C-'-~-----.... 
III .. 
• 

.. .. • 
• •• -

a"II1~" 

~T""'" -"......, 

RESUME 

~ 

6 ____ _ 

2_ ....... __ _ 
6 ____ _ 

~O ____ ~ __ 

~4 -------
ip ____ -.-.;..:.. 

d. 
.. per d ($1 7 40 m n.) 
2 per WOfd ($11 20 min.) 
a per word ($U80 min.) 

JlklNC DAY. 

C:1Iy. rn'li. 
flee HOUR 

t''' m-4 pm 

GARAGE/PARKING 
DOWNTOWN ga,lg' .pae •• on 
9Q\III Jo/loaon. 150. 33~783 .. 
/iYI mlnul" well 01 tMU on RIver 
1i6-1137~1 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

M69 114 TI TO DRIVI? 
2 &3bfdroom 

FREE pr'Yate petl<1ng. 
C/oee to ochool. thopplng 

& , .. lluranl8, 
Call & r....". your. nowl 

$5QO. $700 
Thorn .. ANIIOr. :138-41153 

A0I2OI. Cc ... iYlllo etIIcItncy. on. bad
~~~1iii;'g;idi~~~;;lroom . 1wo badroom •• on" wI.h fir .. 7:-:-=-;;;;~:-:--:== N, pi .... and dlCkl. Pool. WID f .. I"'Y.. I'!!"~~~~~~~ __ 

~~jij~~~~~inttiol prffty area. qlill ne/ohborllood. A\III~ abI. now and Augusll. S200 deposll. 
c-:-=---,,- 11$1 month frH. MondlY- frldlY. 9-IRIEIlIRIIlO 

Sp.m. 36.-2178. I'=:==':':;:';:;';:~==,.-_ 

~~;;;~~~~;;;~~ I ADM77 H "" C WHAT'8 MI88fNO? 

~;;;;:;;;;;;:"--.li~~~~~~~Ei~ URIII .. ::::~=====.:;:.:~-=- Your IUt chance for aavingel 
-IHoreebi •• & 2 badroom 
ap."meo" 
-10 mlnut. walk to doWnlowrl 

$451). 5550 per monll1 

ADt31 .. T"" i)poom. dIohwOoh •• 
off,,'r ••• parking. laundry. ml
erowav'. ayallabll Augull 1. 5550 
HIW paid. K.y •• oo. Prop.rll .. 
~88. 
A0I311A. Two bfdroom doWn.own 
-""",I. FIYt minute walk .0 cam
put. Vory spaclcus. OIshwath • • Iir. 
oll·s,,'" p.rklng. laundry. $570 
wlter paId. Keystone Propertl'. 
338-6288. 
AM. Two badroOrn _. aI<fa~
moo •. Price reduced to $<195. Lu. 
month ItH. Sotno YOith docb, foJC. 
WID facility. oI1-s._ PIJ1<Ing. Mon
day- Friday. ~.m. 35'-2178. 
AOIT10. Two badroom -,menl.1n 
Coralyill • • nHl Hy-VHI Targot. on 
bus routl. elola '0 In""'a". quit\. 
~783. 

ADII78 DOH'T orvl UPI 
W. oNt( one '" 111. nleta. IWO bed
room oparImon.ln "'wn. Beau1if1i In
ttrlor. clo,o '0 clmpus. $600 par 
month. Thomu RealI"" :J38-4II53. 
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HOUSE FOR RENT; , 
;;;';:;';:;'';';';:';:;';';~ ____ I UOO from ... to ,... "' .... _ ~ 

...... Th .... -"""'.Iorge YIjd. 

bedroom on 
Hea' and wo .... paid. 
log. S5OO. 339 .... m3. 

IrOn. WId oecIC PQfth. ClaM 10 .... 
pu •• S800I monlh. Augu.' I. Cier1I 
Slfeel. John 354-2734. 

TWO bedrOOm unfurnished bl .. -
mtr1'. Near hoopHaI. PatI<Ing or Qa
rogo IY~. Grad s1udents only. no 
smoking. S400 per mor"". one monll1 
MCurity requi.ed. Cd 33~. 

TWO badIoonI. ftrepIect. -. pool. ~~~~~~~==;I~~~~~~~~~t on bu.llnl . Coralylil •• no p.ta. ;; 

$48OImon.h. 364-4229. ~~~~~~ffi~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~ TWO bedroom. WID Included. OH 
Sao" ~Ird. $486. ~783. 

~iii~iriCii~~<iOiitirn;'1 ilrlva1a parlelng & wa •• pal<f 
Thomas _s 33&-41153 

ADtt3. Twobedroom,onebalhroom 1]~~~!f!rn]!![:II~~~~~~~~~ apartmenl. Prtvate petl<lng. on bu. ~~"!!"!~~~!"""--- lJ'U'''-' r 
lint. S500I mon1l\. Thom .. ~. THREE/FOUR ~.;...;;;;=:::-~==-=~.;.... 
33&-4853. BEDROOM 

To~fr,;e;OSt;a;;'i;o;Js8.S2ij3 1 ALL DAMAGE DEPOBITS S300 '~:S::::::~=,---"",",:----:,:~:a":;;-----I II $385- $580. One and two bedroom. " 
"!!!:.!:!~~~:~~~;;;-z;:l r on buslln •• cl,an & quilt No pelS . AN IxnlA large two bedroom wI.h 

lOOny walk-ou1 dtck. CoralvIlle. bus. ';:';:;;;;'~31~';::RIOOE===LA:-:N-:::D:----
$<175. ~'62. AYA.LABLE AUGUST 

::; . Iowa City 351-1106. CoralYllia 351- loownlC>wn, 

~~~~~d.Sh.u.~1~0'~~~'----------~--::~~~~;'~ __ I.:.:.:.;:;;.~:;:.;....:;;.;:;...:;;;.;;;,.-:- II .~-~Olmon.t BRAND - . Iyallabl. Al9'oI. two 17:~:?:;:;::::::':==-:;;:=:==-::=::-
~ •• • bedroom 'Panmeoll. 990 sqUI" 

foot, WID, CIA. dl.hwuher. walk~n "nil· "".,,"' 
eIoIeI. garage. 35HI~04. 337.;)737. . ... :: :::7.:· .. · 

KACENA APAIITMENTS 
Immedlale and Fall ayailebility. 

-One bedrooms· 612 S.VanBuren 1~~~iiiiiii;jjiiMiiCT:--
S ... 5395- $<1251 monlh HIW paid. 1 

-Two baclrooma- l.24 Oa!<cr ... SI .. 
$.C5Q. $4901 mon.h. 
OJA. wa't( paid . 

-Two bedrooms- BOSTON WAY 
$<1951 mon'h. plu. QUI electric. 
Oarages. DNi. CIA. 

CALL 1'0 SEE 354-0381 NO PETS 
NfCI ono badroom near Law IChooI 
$395 .• wo bedroom $400. Garagl 
aYailabl" 679-2572: 679-2436. I ~iiEiii~~;f;~ist.~*-
NICI quill ono bedroom aparomeo. I J 
for rlllf '0 "",,-smoking gtOIJJ prof .. -
slonll. ClOse oa .. sid. resldenllal. ~ijO~iAU;;"":Yiiiiib~ 
new Interior. $376. Referenc... A 
337~1. 

ONE • bedroom apal1meo': one 1 or ~;::J:;:;':::;C::::::;';':::::----,-
2l>edroom 1pIIIImtr1~ one 2 or 3 bed
room apartment. All dOlf'o campus· 
AY_ Augus. 1. Call 35+2203 or 
331Hl5.6. 

CAU D.PJ •• t0-4452 TO VIEW 

CHAIIMING on. bedroom .op ftoor 
and attic: oid house. Dead and. near 
campus. Gard.n. porch . Dog Ind 
eeta okay. $475 plus electric . 
338-3673. 
CIIEERFUl baMcnenl fffieIOnCy: .x
cellanI storage: ca •• WIIcome: S36!i 
utPllleslncluded: 337--4785. 
DOWNTOWN. I.rg. onl bedroom 
ne., post oHlca. good siz. for two 
people . Summer and faU 18ulng. 
Laundry. part<lng. CIA. 337~1~. 

EFFfCIENCIES. Flral floor, old.r 
hou ••• quiet neighborhood. CIote-In. 
S325 n $38S ptue utifItIte. 337..;)8.7. 
EFFICIENCY Iy.""blt Augu.1 1. 
Across al .. el from C.pllol. $4001 
mon.h piua utilili ... ~7. 

EFFICIENCY w .... ld •. ay. ilabl. 

IIIIOIiT IWO bedroom cto .... n. foJC. 
Ayallebla Augu" 1. $5501 monlh 
water paI<f. 8.8 low. AWl. 337~62. 

CLOSE '0 campus. Two bfdroom. 1 
belh. Laundry and pwtclng. furnished 
or unfuml.had. 337~. 
CLC)8E~N. two bedroom S52O- $560 
twI paid. Fully ca~ad, off-ll_ 
par1clog. laundry faelllll.a. CIA. no 
pats. Como 10 929 Iowa Ayo .. modal 
'Panmenl .10. Op.n dally 9a.m.-
9p.m. or call 33&-1~' or~. 
Also. mMIIgetS will be a • .".,m",' 
115 TUII .• Wad. fri .. Sal 6:3Op.m.-
9p.m. for addHlonai &hO¥1ing. 
EAST aI<fa. Oulel. two bedroom In 4-
pie • • WID on promi ..... Carpe', air. 
petl<lng. AugUSt. 338-4774 . 
NEAR hospital . ~T Valley Ayo. Two 
bedroom. unfurnished. HIW providad. 
Available Augull • and ... ugust .5. 
$<1751 monll1. 351-1388. 
NEWL Y renoyal.d. Spaclou. Iwo 
bedroom. Reduced '0 $<175. wal., 
paI<f. an buslln •. Near UIHC. Opon 
house Sa.urday 2- 4p.m. 10.4 ow
c,est Thom .. RealI"" 338-4853. 
NOW Signing for Fall. Two bfdroom. 
$<ITS plus G/E/W. flye minute. 10 law 
end ftekj hOUOCl.lar!Ie kitchen. clean. 
qulol. No po ••. 3~8-8'89 . Offle. 
hourI: Monday. 8:30-12:30; Thursday
Friday •• -6. 203 Mynle A_Uf. 
OAKCIIEST. two bfdroom. minutes 
from Hospital and law. $<175. 33~ 
'109. 

Three bedroom. two balhroom. lhrH 
blocks from campus. Noar combus 

off .. 1reoI pa,'dn~. Ieuncty • ..,- -:D,p~~~~~~~;;: ,~;;~~ . $7.4 plus utiillol. $1000. A 
351-«191 . 

NICE lilt .. btdroom ~t(. Ek-

i~~~~~~~H~~I~~~~~~~~~~ I 001/",1 condition. many ... CMI now for .howlng. 351- 643. 1518 
Croeby lMI • . Opon House: July ~ 
27. 1-4 PM. • 

THEil ARE THE B.O ONESII" 
CORALVIllE 2 & 3 BEDROOMS 

PETS NEoonAILE 
HUGE DECK &1 -112 BATH 

CENTRAL AlII- POOt. 

now. HIW paid. n.ar ho.pllafflaw 1"",=========1 
school. One p."on. no pe.s. Call ~~~~~~~'---I;~ii-;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;="";:;;;-;;;j;;;;o.;; Iftt( 6 PM. 35.-4439. Park Place Apts 

OI'IN. H"*ory HI .. 2 112 beths, S • 
rooms • • " •• , pllios. foneu. H. 
Mann EJ_.ory. Rlgin .. Walldl!9 
dillenca .every.ot> ..... $12Ok. 35) -
2OfI9. • 

C4Ll D.PJ. TO VIEW 351-4452 

EFFICIENCY. Cloo"'n. P." nago
tIabIt. AYalfabIo Augus.l . 338-7007. 
EXCEPTIONALLY clean, quiet. Fur
nished and unfumished efficiencies 
and ono bedropmo. HIW paid. laun· 
dry. buslin • • CoraMllt. No pall. no 

COlI DlIlATI ,oomma" won'*' 1 iii'iiiTu.-rn.iniiii=n~r.:"iIi~a"iiir=-=='I.moklng. 337-9376. ~~~~~~jjf--I::::"'~:':"~ Ii' m .. ,""ull:mENT - FAllloulng. One bedroom epert· 

2 bdrs for Aug lit 
$500 Inc. 

Heat &: water. 
DfW, disposal, 

off .treet parking, 
laundry, 24hr 
maintenance. 

- ftCII1h 01 ~. Very quifI. Cd ' 0 I H ments ayallabl • . Clo •• 10 eampu •. 
,....,. ,."' .. _Auptl. Apartments, on 0 s, up exes, ouses ~CaII=354-6=-1,;;12~. ==:-;;:=;;: 
CM ___ 10 _ IIno bfd. Condominium Associations FURNISHED efficiencies. Coralville 
_ bueIMrII apanmtnL $1 • • 86' ""P. quiet. o"-s.reeI perking. on bus-
_til ret\! ", ... u.I~ .... OII-SITHI CHOICE LOCATIONS line. laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 

~~!"'"------ I ~ w...., dryer. GrIdua.... moolh lease. a .. lable. low r",'ln-
tr&I*If or ~ only. Cal 351 8404 d_ utIlHIeS. Also accep.lng-y 

-=;";"-~~=-~~';"I_I203NP.m. "'_tmtnL • ana mon.h by mon.h ,en'el • . for 

lAIIO. two bed~-:.:.artm.nl. 
_,.. ond ..... 

-~pIuo--31W11-7.113. 

I :-~3~2~S~E~. ~~~~~S!UIt~'~20~7~~1~0~W1I~~;;::==~ more Informallon 36<Hl877. ': lAROE rustle efkIOClC)': man¥ winO-
ows: colt welcOme: $<125 ut"~'" In- I ;;;;;;;;;;::=ii;;;:;;;;;;;::; 

338·4951 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 & $630/$650 incls. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Pri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 
St. 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large three bdrm. apartments 
& townhouses. 
1015 Oakcrest 

eluded: 331--4785. II 
NON-SMOKINO. spaciOUS well fur- T· ff· 
nlthtd. utili" .. paid. CI_. qul.1. 1 In 
$495. 338-4070. bd 2 b thro 
ONE bedroom 5395: efficiency 5370. 2 rm, a om. 
AYlliabi. Augu .. 1. HIW paid. No $475 plus all utili~ 
p •• s. Close '0 U of I Hospi'al and I 
Law School. 140 Mlehaol 51. 879- ties. One year ease. 
2649 (local call). Deposit same as 
ONE BEDROOM apartm.n •. Clo.. d' I 
'0 campu •. OII-s"eet par1clng. HIW rent DIW, uposa, 
paid. $<150. 0.11 S54-1894. CIA, laundries. 
ONE bfd,oom ctOSt .0 hospital. "'U No pets. 351 ""22, utilities pal<f. $0185. 339--4783. -u.:o 

WI't( paid. OII-S"OOI petl<lng. $<115. ONE bedroom down.""". H .. I and I!~~~~~~~~~ 
A'- Augu1l15. ~783. 
ONE 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABtE 

NO DePOSiTS 
ON! bedroom. "'ugus' I. Aofer- BUS SERVICE 

VA\ BLRE~ 
VILLAGE 

- Close to hospital & law school. 
oneas. Clos. '0 c:;:;rc:s. $<125 plus REIlUIREMENT 
~~~P':rIe~ . 364C:~ IS U Of I REGiSTeRED STUDENT 
mMSagG. RATES FROM $336-$410 

Leasing 
For Fall 

Augt!st 
Rent Freel 
bdrm $660 T .11 utili 

3 bdm $710 + electrk 
One yen lUll, 

Oepoalt .. me .s renL 
o Dilhw uhu, 

.Dltpotal 
• fret Off1trttt parldl\S 

• Launch)'. 
• Nopd 

351-0322 

· iJ-P.~ 
SlS r-.I4I Sc • kiwi City 
3J7-4JU (U3 W-) 

""'_ ....... 110 it tJ 

• ,~ 
11 0 .... 51 - CIIIIf.,lIa 

'1·1777 
(l ... _ ) 

I HI "... II • c-!IIa 

""'"1 (1.143-...-) 
'----

I 

ON! BED!lOOM. Ciole-ln. Ayall_ 

338-7058 now. Pets nagotlable. 338-700T. CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
--MIME LOCATION 335.9199 

iiiiiiiiNiiiiimiiill =~~~-. ~~two bfd. L..,...;.F,;;,OR..;,M;;,;O,;;;R,;;E;,;IN;;,;FO,;.;.;;RMA;.;;..;;rtO=N--J 

Laundry Facilities 
Dishwashers 
fit·ln Kitchens 
2 Bathrooms 
Off·Street Parking 
Air Conditioning 
New Carpel/Unoleum 

VERY largo ""e bed,oom .. allabl. 
mld-Augual. S500I monll1 . AIC. perk. 
Ing. laundry on·." • . 315 Ellis Ava. 
Nel peIa. 0u1Ol non-amok ... Call 338-
3915. 

'74 JUST THE FACTS 
-two bdrm. 1 or 2 ba.h 

'9r!va" ",'ranceo 
-on .. " ... petl<1ng 
_'0 campus 

S55G- 5575 per mon.h 
Thorn .. Reallor. 336-4853 

'75lAROI TWO 81DAOOM, 
TWO BATHAOOM 

Short walk '0 campus. all eppIIaJ1cas. 
HIW paid. $625 per mon.h. 

Thomat A_s 338-41153. 
/l8T MlNUTlB MAmll MOM 

TlIAN Iotll81 
-7 mlnu.es bllel ride 

-.D-'5 m""". woAc to doWnlown 
·two bedroom apartmeo. 

-$SOC) per mon'h. HIW paid 
oprtvate perking 

Thorn .. Ataitor. 33&-48S3 

$<171-14" 
unLml1 'AID (lIcop1_1 

211DAOOMI 
MUSCATINE AVE. 

FAEE PARKING. ON BUSllNE 
fill. IXTAA STDRAOI 

24 HOUR MAINUNAIICE BORM BALCONY (~-) 

Off SmH PARKING -",:::;:,.1~1'" 
ON IUS Ull£S OAlL D.PJ. 381~2 _POOIJ. I'OIIDITAILI 

TWO bedroom near aen.alf mtd 
ochool. Heal end ..... t( paid. seoo. 
339--4783. 
TWO bedroom ne", to COUIIhouH In 
old .. horne. Ali UlfilUta paid. 18SO. 
3311-4783. 
PETiI okiY. $<I2Olmon.h plu, ont
founh ulliUles. 820 Hudson 51rHI. 
WID. wood-bumlng S'OYI. parlelng. 
35H06O. 

CENTRAL AlIUAIA CO/IO. • ..... HIW paid. Security d.po.lI. 
0II .. 1reoI pwtclng In(il~. No pall. A.!;~~l~~~iiiim-I LAUIIORT FACIlITIES :::33::.:7~=~.,"::-:!c-:-=:==-__ -

60 6000114 W ........ Iowa City 413 LOHiiiON One Bldroom: .380·'4 Spaclout two bedroom . 
Two Bldroomal $476·.555 351·1905 Aooommodal .. 3-4~. 

(t.1Al8tdt00lN) AJC ~ 

Thr .. Bedrooms: "30·*100 "II!!I~ •• I:===~ F'" heel. wo .... : JI NOpaII.~13 . 
DiIcOunIa A' .... 011 SIIIIItII Pa k PI II' IOWA AVI. 
Hw1: .,. TIll ....... r ace 16501 W'" paid. Oft-slreol pwtclng. 

ftIIfy ...... ., Apartments ADtliOl. := .. Two bfd. 
......, .... IS~ 'dill· CorII.... room Cor"""'. Apanmln'" 01111-
..., ~ ........... 1 w_. CIA. WID -lIMy. 011-,,,.., ~~;;f,;;;;;;~i;;;o;;T."QijiOtI 

...,....,.. parking . Monday- Friday 8-5p.m. T 
(I AllloclroGma) :161-2178. 

~~--~~A~Dt~I~,,~.~T~WO~bed="-'~oom~"==,~.,~~~. 
dl,t,wII,her. CIA. now earp'" and 

K~"Ont Proptrlt.t. low.1 City ,11111 Cor.11villr.·s Best A,.r'flll£'tlf Va/llcs 

, 
t4XTO. Two bodroom. CIA. W16. 
fireplaoe. wllIdow ..... . h4Id. Com..-
101. $. 1.500/ o.b.o. AYlliIbte Imm. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1988 PONTIAC ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

dIaIaIy.351-18.8. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
ICH\ \ ( Ill" \fON\l\f. \1\\ ".\/., N 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995 MAZDA PROTEGE' 
37k, auto, AC AM/FM cassette, • 
power sunrool, factory warranty. : 

Move to NY; must sell. • 
Onl $8,200.354-1276 : 

• • • • I • • • • • : I • • • I I • • I I • 

A Photo is Worth A 1:housand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

tH3 SATURN aLt 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. aulomatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Cali xxx-xxxx 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralvill.e area only) 

Your ad will run fbr 30 days -fbr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more in1Onnation contact: 

The D= Iowan Classified De~ 
.001 ,i,tti1lwtMW"I,a'R" .. 

335·5784 or 335-5785 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 



T_, 
Baseball 
Texas Rangers at Chicago White Sox, 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel 
Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 8 p.m., WGN 

Golf 
Senior British Open, First Round, 9 a.m., ESPN 
Canon Greater Hartford Open, First Round, 3 p.m., 

"".""tI"", ant"", frtJm c"",. 
ROYAL OAK, Mich. (AP) - Detroit Red Wings 

defenseman Vladimir Konstantinov is out of the 
coma he has been in since a June 131illlPu~ine 
accident but is not yet fully awake, doctors said 
Wednesday. 

Konstantinov and team masseur Sergei Moat
sakanov will be moved within days to William 
Beaumont Hospital's rehabilitation unit. Their con
dition was upgraded from serious to fair. 

"He's become much more aware of his environ
ment. He's more alert. but he's not fully conscious 
yet,' Or. Karol Zakallk said of Konstantioov at a 
news conference. 

He said the player and Mnatsakanov are about 
to start months of intenSive rehabilitation to help 
them recover physical, mental, speech and other 
capabilities. He added, however, it is too early to 
tell if either willfully recover. 

1"111' til' ('rilI H'(' 

Ulllich maintains I,ad at T"I d,F,.."c, 
COLMAR, France (AP) -II was family day at 

the Tour de France Wednesday. 
Jan Ullrich retained the overall lead, while his 

mother, Marianne, who was visiling from Rostock, 
Germany, cheered her son. And Neil Stephens of 
Australia won the 17th stage, rocking a baby as he 
came across the finish line in honor of his daugh
ter. 

"I was overjoyed to have the yellow jersey with 
my family coming to welcome me In Colmar,' Ull
rich said. 

The Tour passed within 18.6 miles of Merdin
gen, Germany, where Ullrich has lived for the past 
two years with his girlfriend Gaby. 

The overall standings barely changed with four 
days remaining. 

Ullrich is virtually certain of winning barring 
mishap or accident over the next four days. He has 
gotten through the toughest part of the Tour
four days In the Alps - without losing anything 
from his 6-minute, 22-second lead. 

Llbetty 65, Sting 63 
CHARLOm, N.C, (AP) - Rebec

ca Lobo made two free tnrows with 4.6 
seconds left Wednesday night to give the New York 
liberty a 65-63 victory over the Charlotte Sting. 

The liberty (13-3), who own the WNBA's best 
record, ended Charlotte's pertect record at home 
this season by going 9-of-10 from the foul line 
over the final 3:44. 

The Sting (6-7) had won the first six games they 
played at the Charlotte Coliseum. 

Lobo, who finished with 17 points, was fouled 
by Vicki Bullett and made both ends of a l-and-1 
to break the 6H3 tie. Bullett blocked a shot by 
Sophia Witherspoon with five seconds left before 
fouling Lobo on the rebound. 

After Lobo's free throws and two 2O-second 
timeouts, Charlotte's Tara Suber took the inbounds 
pass but her driving shot against three taller play
ers clanged against the rim. 

,,*,WlII" 
1IttI, ".,.".tItIn 
.It 

DAllAS (AP) - Cowboys stars Michael Irvin 
and Erik Williams settled their defamation lawsuit 
against a television stalion In a deal that "repre
sents a major step' toward rectifying the damage 
done to them, their lawyer said Wednesday. 

Attorney Peter Ginsberg and an official for the 
Dallas-Fort Worth television stationi' d they could 
not disclose delaittof the settlement KXAS 
reporter Marty Griffin and lin Te\evlslo arp., 
parent company for KXAS. 

However, a source speaking on the condition of 
anonymity, told The Assoclaled Press the settle
ment calls for the players to spill a payment of • 
least $2 million. 

GrlNin reportttd Shahravans sexual assault alle
gations on Dec, 31, a day after she made a report to 
police. Then, police named Irvin and Williams as 
suspects at a news conference. 

111111'1' ... porh 0111111' ,wh ~,\ 

111tJ.1~ , Jill} ! '" 1"'/7 

theDI 

Jacksor:J to return for one final seasonj: : 
1', 

Chicago 
Bulls coach 
Phil Jackson 
agreed to a 
$6 million 
dollar single 
season 
contract, 
clearing the 
way for the 
Bulls to now 
focus on 
resigning 
Michael 
Jordan. 

By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Phil Jackson is back 
with the Chicago Bulls for one last 
year, a $6 million man ready for anoth
er NBA championship run. 

That means Michael Jordan can't be 
far behind. 

"I know the city of Chicago is breath
ing easier tonight,' the coach's agent, 
Todd Musburger, said Wednesday after 
Jackson agreed to a one-year deal. 

Jordan pushed his coach's return 
with threats of retirement, effectively 
strong-arming owner Jerry Reinsdorf. 
Several times down the stretch run to 
the Bulls' fifth championship, Jordan 
said he had no interest in breaking in a 
new coach or being part of a rebuilding 
program. 

"Michael's support was not only a 
statement of tremendous loyalty from 
a superstar to his coach, but it's 
thing that had to weigh on their psy
ches,· Musburger said. 

of the bitterness that surrounded his would not divulge financial terms of 
contract negotiations. Jackson's deal, except to say the salary 

"I'm grateful for a team that loves to is the highest ever for an NBA coach 
work together and with a great coach- who is not also a general manager. 
ing staff .we are L L There were 
once again pre- •• reporte the 
pared to conquer I'm grateful for a team that loves Bulls had 
that monster - k th offered Jackson 
an NBA title. to wor toge er ... we are once $4.S million for 

"I am pleased again prepared to conquer that one year and 
that Jerry Reins- monster _ an NBA tide. that J ackeon 
dorf and the Phil J k was seeking $6 
management of ae Ion million. A 
the Bulls have Chicago Bulls head coach source cloee to 
concurred and " negotiations, 
will allow us a who spoke on 
chance to do it condition of 
once again." anonymity, told The Associated PreBS 

One more chance appears to be all that Jackson got what he wanted. 
he1l get. Jackson was paid $2.75 million last 

"I want to emphasize this will be his season. That made him one of the best 
last year," general manager Jerry bargains in pro basketball, especially 
Krause said. when compared with the offseuon 

Not so f~t, said Musburger. deals signed by Larry Brown at 
"Phil is looking forward to next year. Philadelphia (an average of $5 mUlion 

We don't know what will happen after a year for five years) and Larry Bird at 
that,~he said. 

$1M SltnOI'IMuI 1M! I'!fa 

White Sox 2, Rangers 
1 RobIn Ventura's eighth'lnnlno 

TeJ(as Rangers, H Wednesday. 
• had ITissed the enlJra season after 

(fslocabflg hIS right ~kle in a 
MQS ~f(){·3 before the h S.utoly, 

In a brief statement from his Mon
tana home, Jackson avoided mention Bulls spokesman Tom Smithburg See jACI(SON, I'lIge 9 

Bulls head co.1Cft Phi' JacUon, /e(f, 
and guard Michael Jordan ~Ik d,,· 
ing a timeout in their Eastftll C0n
ference Final g.lme Saturd.lY after, 
noon Moly 25, ift Otbndo. 

Agassi's 
dominance 
declining in 
tennis world 

, . Emmy nomination 
, re-run 

Breaking out of Emmitt's shadow 
Emmitt and Emory Smith 

may wear the same No, 22, but 
that is about the only similarity 
between the two brothers on 
the playing field. 

By Arnie Stapleton 
Associated Press 

GREEN BAY, Wis. - Emory Smith 
wears No. 22,justlike his famous brother in 
Dallas. The comparisons pretty much end 
there. 

In seven years, Emmitt Smith, the Cow
boys' 28-year-old star tailback, has won four 
NFL rushing titles and amassed 10,160 yards, 
a Super Bowl MVP award and three titles. 

Emory, a 23-year-old undrafted free agent 
from Clemson who was better as a junior than 
a senior, has a more modest goal: He just 
wants to make the Green Bay Packers' roster. 

"I get nervous, you know? Every day I 
walk in the locker room I'm wondering if I'm 
going to be there tomorrow or not," said 
Emory, a fullback who averaged 4.4 yards a 
carry and ran for 25 touchdowns in his four 
years at Clemson. 

"I just can't give up. I can't let that stick 
in my head. I'm going to have to come out 
here every day and give it the best that I 
have every day. I feel if I can do that, I can 
make this squad.· 

Emory is vying with seventh-round draft 
pick Jerald Sowell for the backup spot 
behind bruiSing fullback William Hender
son. Offensive coordinator Sherm Lewis 
says the call on which player to keep will be 
one of the closest. 

Emory said he got some advice from 
Emmitt before reporting to camp. 

"He told me really don't try to bum myself 
out too early. It's a long process, just pace 
yourself going through it," Emory said. 

That's the thing about Emory: Everybody 
always wants to know about his brother. 
They compare him to his brother. They ask 
about his brother. 

If he had a dime for every time somebody 
asked him "What's it like being Emmitt 
Smith's brother?· Emory might be just as 
rich as his brother. 

Morry Ga.hlAssod~ted Press 

Green Bay Packers fullback Emory Smith gets ready to block teammate Reggie C1arlc, 
left, during a special teams drill at training camp Wednesday, in Green Bay, Wis. 

Fans who swarm for his autograph after 
practice ask him about Emmitt. Emmitt 
this, Emmitt that. They seem not even to 
know his name is Emory. 

"Can I get your autograph ... Mr. Smith?" 
You'd think he'd get tired of talking about 

his brother. 

rated. He Bashes that emile - and you tee 
the resemblance. 

"Hey, there's Emmitt's brother!" 

Wrong. 
Every ji.me. Emory is asked about 

Emmitt, his eyes light up, his spirit invigo-

"I like talking about him,· Emory uid. 
·He'~ a great athlete, but he's a great per-

See SMITH, P~ge 9 

Tapani elevates Cubs past Braves 
Kevin Tapani limited 

AtlaRta to just five hits in 
bis debut with the Chicago 
Gobs. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Kevin Tapani 
made his Chicago debut a memorable 
one, limiting Atlanta to five hits over 
eeven-plus innings, as the Cubl beat 
the Braves 3-1. 

Chad Fox in the eighth, to give the 
Cubs a S-1Iead. 

Kevin Millwood (1-2) took the 1088. 
Glanu 16, PhlUlel 4 

SAN FRANCISCO - Barry Bonds 
hit his sixth career grand slam and Bill 
Mueller added a two-run homer in the 
Giants' seven-rup third inning aa San 
Francisco defeated Philadelphia 16-4 
Wednellday. 

BoDCltl' homer was lftJ 26th thil eea
Ion . He also walked, lingled, stole a 
base and struck out with the bases 
loaded before being taken out after the 
fourth as the Giants built a big lead. 

Chad Curtis doubled down the l.ft· 
field line against Shigetoahi Haaegawa 
(2-5) leading off the ninth. Jorge Po .. -
da then grounded to eecond. Alicea 
waited for Hasegawa to reach tint and 
his throw was wide to the home-plate 
aide of the baee as CurtiJ scored on the 
error. 

Jeff Nelson (3-15) was perfect In 11-3 
inninga fQf the victory. Anaheim hal 
10lt two etrai,ht after winning 12 of 
IS. 
TI .. n 8. WIrlte So •• 

DETROIT - Matt Wa1beck and 
Damian Easley each hit two-run 
homen .. Detroit overcame a four-run 
deficit, Whlte80x. 

Andre Agass;'s fir t 
round loss at the Infinite 
Open on Monday was his . 
sixth opening-round loss in 
eight tournaments. 

Tap/Uli (l i9) signed a three-year, $11 
million deal"With the Cubs after win
ning 13 games for the crosstown White 
Sox last eeason and underwent .urgery 
April" to remove Icar tissue around a 
ligament in hia right index finger. . 

After five rehab starte, Tapani was 
activated off the disab'ed lilt before 
Wednesday'S game. He walked none 
and struck out nine to ,ain ~is first vic-

Bonds' 360th career homer moved 
him into sole poseesslon of 44th place 
on the major-league list, breaking a tie 
with Johnny Miu. 

Wl\lie Blair (9-4) allowed five rune 
and nine hits in seven innilll" He h •• 
won hie la~t five outlnp, includinr one 
reUef appearance. 

Blue Ja,. .. B,..".... 0 

tory since Sept. 20. . . 
Mel Rojas flit the ftftl • out. for 

his lSth save. 
Sammy 8088 hit hie 19th homer, off 

Yukeee a, An .... " 
NEW YORK - Luie Alicea threw 

away a grounder to eecond ba .. in th. 
ninth Innln, II the New York Yankee. 
beat the Anaheim Anpl. 15-4 Wednes
day for their third etraight win. 

After the Yankeea wasted a 4-0 lead, , 
Todd Jon .. ,ot f!lur out. for hi. 

career-beat 18th save. He had 17 with 
HOUlton laet eeason. 

Oule Guillen hom.red and tI.d a 
car .. r-hl,h ",ith four RBJa for the 

TORONTO - Ro,er Clemenl 
became the dnt 18-,am winner In the 
majora, piLchln, el,M Icorele .. 
Inninp and 1 .. d1na 1bronto over MlI· 
",aukee_ 

Joe Carter hit hit 10th ca .... r Il'and 

• NBC's fast-paced medICal drama 
!ion,tQl)-rtted senes, ted tI\e 

l ath rd straight year today 
Uons Home 80 .. Office 

• OOIIlIIlabons of any network or 
a spot that tradrtlonalti has gone to 
big /hTN MIwoIlcs. Set . , ,... 

\ 11'\\ pui lit.. • 


